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118 FARMERS ASMS, SHIP CANALS AND FLOUR.Into «zlating watercourse* 
railway property. Carried

Mr. Balfour’» bill to amend the franchise 
act, so as to enable the «004 of . landholder» 
who may be away from home more than 
•lx months to qualify, called up Mr. 

’Meredith, who said that artisan 
and other electee of votera la
bored under similar disabilities. All 

onght to be included In the relief 
proposed. Mr. Sol White congratulated 
Mr. Balfour upon having »o closely copied 
that excellent measure, the dototoTob 
franchise act. The bill was read a second 
time.

Mr. Bimathiger’s MU to amend the 
municipal act was read a second time.

Mr. O'Connor opposed Mr. Drory’e bill 
respecting ti)e village ol Beeton, on the 
etrength of a deoleiou el the courte charge 
ing Irregularity and fraud in the taking of 
the census of the village, which ought to 
be a bar to Its incorporation. Mr. Fraser 
and Mr. Meredith thought that the bill 
should not be killed by a technicality If 
the people Interested wlahad It to paa*. It 
was read a second time.

The house rose.

Work hs Committee.
Chairman Oibaan (Hamilton) presided 

at the meeting of the private bills oom- 
mlttee yesterday. The bill to Incorporate 
the town of Parkhill was considered, 
amended somewhat and reported.

In the railway committee the bill to in
corporate the Ooterio A Rainy River rail
way was oonsldered. It was decided that 
the capita! stock should be $8,000,OOO.and 
that the company should have power to 
issue stook to the amount ol $$0,000 per 
mile. The bill was reported. The line is 
intended to run from come point at or near 
the town of Port Arthur, In the district of 

-Thunder Bay, to some point»#» the Rainy 
river, in the province of Ontario, between 
Port Francis and the mouth of the said 
river,,with a branch from some point at or 
near where the line of latitude 49 crossee 
the line of longitude 92, to the village of 
Rat Portage. From Port Arthur south
west the line will pass through the valley 
of the Kamanletfqne river for a distance of 
about twenty mile*_____________ ^

TVS OH ASH THK SOCIALISTS,

GLADSTONE'S IRISH PROPOSALS, TEE OPENING AT OTTAWAon or under 
and referred.

51. j ■ .CHERGHILL ANDPAENîLL >
it

LAID OS THS TABLB,
>

The Pnrllamast on Cellece tlreen, Dab- new the Works Committee' Unit With 
as ableUn le be Restored.S r the Mayer.

The board of works met yesterday and 
got through a pile of 
Hunter wan the only absentee.

Mayor Howland's message 
pharaon avenue extension pointed oat the 
wrong done ratepayers by allowing a eon» 
tinnanee of the present system of arbitra
tion. The message continued t *T would 
submit further that in place of loading the 
city with debt and lending money to every 
ratepayer (in eases especially where they 
are equally benefited by street opening) at 
4 per cent, to pay for what belongs to them, 
that in future

London, Feb. 24.—It I» reported that 
the ' firtf outline of Mr. Gladstone’s Irish 
proposals have been presented to his col
leagues In the cabinet, and that the pre
mier goes the whole length of1reetorlng-|h6 
Irish parliament.

ANOTHER AGRICULTURAL APTBB- 
soos is ram legislature.I QUESTIONS DISCUSSED BY TH* 

HOARD OT TRADE,
A FORECAST OF THB SPBBCH FROM 

TUB THRONE,
THU PBTSCITAL HKS IS BSGLdSD* 

AX TUB PRESENT,DAY.Aid.

iI \
Tl>e «oppression of the Eerthwest Rebel-

1-.Grant te tbe Prevlnelal RxbtMtl 
be Men from tbe Bait stand by II— 

wtebep Has Ele Joke, 
le fermera had the floor again yeeter- 

■ in the local *legislature. "They were 
ted to their feet *by a notlee of motion 

cm Mr. Awrey for returns of all sums of 
ley received by the Agricultural and 
cs association for 1883-4-6, with details 
she expenditure.
After Mr. Meredith hud been answered 

$o the effect that there would be no appeal 
Against the decision of Mr. Jubilee Proud- 
(got in the ease of the petition of right 
filed by Peter Alexander McArthur, as to 
the legal rights of applicants for timber 
limits, Mr. Awrey proceeded to urge the 
popular arguments against a continu
ance of the grant to the -pro- 
vlnqfal exhibition, which is believed 
by many tei have
in this age et independent and self-support
ing exhibitions let such central points as 
Toronto, Hamilton and London. Though 
he represented a rural constituency, Mr. 
Awrey had no sympathy with the jealousy 

, bf Toronto displayed in some quarters. 
He believed 'that the Industrial and other 
kindred exhibitions were doing tbe work 
once done by the provincial, upon which 
It seemed no longer desirable to expend 
public funds.

Mr. Drury b a leading farming man 
from Slmuoe, and a prominent member of 
the Agricultural and Arts association, and 
therefore naturally the ohoeen champion of 
the expenditure assailed by the member 
for Sooth Wentworth. The burden of hie

the Mao-Standards or the glair of life—A Fleer 
Commission Suggested—Enlarging the 
SC Lawrence Waterways.

The Beard of Trmde'held two meetings 
yesterday. In. the forenoon the board 
discussed floor and Its standards) the 
tfternooh was devoted to the ffiaopselon of 
enlarging the St. Lawrenoe'ennuis.

The- forenoon gathering was presided 
over by W. D. Matthews, jr,, second vice- 
president Among the floor merohantspres- 
ent were J. Whltlaw, president Dominion 
Millers’ ssoooiation; J. Waroup, Oakville; 
J. Edmonson, Oehawa; J. Hunt, London; 
The* Parker, I hornhill ; J, G. Beatty, 
Streets ville; P. R, Hoover, Pickering, and 
Charles Schmidt, W, M. Stark, J. R. 
Stark, T. Shorties. W, J. Spink, J. L. 
Spink, N. N. Baird, W. Galbealth, J. O. 
Heward, Toronto. Seoretnry Will» read 
the following letter :

Omcx of the Corn Exchange Associa
tion, Montreal, Feb. 13.1881—K A. Will*, 
Secretary Toronto Board of Trad*: In 
accordance with a resolution adopted at the 
recent annual meeting of this association, the 
committee of management, by a sub-commit
tee, has been Inquiring Into the flour inspec
tion s ot, with a view to endeavoring to obtain 
its amendment as

Attitude ef the Conservatives Towards 
Eeme Rnle-CIvll War West Came 
Flrat According te the Aristocratie 
Tory Organ.

London, Feb, 24.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill returned here to-night. His 
return will be followed by a conference of 
conservative leaden. There is no doubt 
bin program will be adopted. This 
Morning Post (tory 
defiantly follows up his 

It remarks that 
of the Irish national organs have denounced 
the ex-eecretary for India as an apoetlo of civil 
war. Lord Churchill has simply sai$ what 
bas been said over and over again by ovary 
one who haa any practical knowledge of the 
ÏIÎÏi.iqîie*%m’ tbet,‘be Irish loyaliste, and 
!?iK5itU?o,fce*e S'W' wl11 never tamely 

Ato„ ,ftny laefcletive change which 
?* tlie prelection to them by the supremacy 

oro vntbut wiB make eomething more tban a verbal protest. It there Is an 
ft*??*.* 01 revolution now before the country, 
*tie t“e Prime minister, because he aims at 
effecting, by apparently constitutional means.

ln),hlfch most inevitably Jeed to civil war. W o have no hesitation in laying that if 
the English and Scotch mem- 

indIlTerei»oe or party motives, or 
SSn&KJ0 getrLd momentarily of the Irish 
u ï*< ^ were to hand over the property- 
bolding »!»»««« of Ireland to spoliation; the 

d ,haX® the sympathy of every civilized state In struggling to defend,
andn*th8Tary«i bw f°rp«> their propertyas. ti m «sus* m*

k^°n» ZS&
party have now four weeks truce between 
Lord Randolph Churchill and Mr. Parnell 
and arc preparing during that time to vigor-zagrass szsgratwhatare *°*

; > ol lion—Cempietlea ef She ti. F, B.—Our 
Fisheries—Proposed Referme In the 
Trrrtierles.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—The speech In the 
oommon» will be moved by Mr. Everett of 
8t. John olty atil|l oounty, seoondsd by Mr, 
Ward of Bait Durham.

The speech alludes to tbe «oppression of 
the Insurrection In the Northwest terri
tories; bit the government yrill make pre
cautionary arrangements to" assure the 
present inhabitants and iajRhdfcg settlers 
fall protection against all dkttsrbenoe.

The governor congratnlsIÙe the country 
on the completion of the Canada Panifie 
railway and announces that the road will 
be open tot the daily oarrimtoof passeagen 
and freight from ooenn W ocean by the 
1st of June, 1880. The openii/g ot the 
G» F. R. cannot fall to add te tbe com- 
merolal prosperity of Cansd^ as a nation.

- In alluding to the fishery question hie 
excelleooy will («ay ; “That should the 
negotiations between Her Majesty’» 
government and the United States 
for the appointment of a joint 
commission fall to secure à satisfac
tory result you will be asked to make 
provision for the protection ef our in-shore 
.fisheries by the extension of our present 
system of marine police.”

Hie excellency will draw attention to 
the ooneolldatlon qf the statutes and to 
the Introduction into the Northwest terri» 
tories of the Torrens system of land trans
fer, The judiciary system that obtains 
in the Northwest territories will sleofie 
considered.

Hie excellency will direct attention to 
the propriety of emending the law relating 
to the office ef Queen's Printer and of pro
viding for a more satisfactory working of 
the present system of government print-

r*

I '. F», OU» ASD INADEQUATS,
)

Mr. DwtgfcPs Report on the Toronto Fire 
Alarm System.

Before the fire, and -gaa-oommlttge yes
terday the following report from H. P. 
Dwight on the city fire alarm system was 
read ■

The fire alarm telegraph system at pres
ent In use in Toronto is precisely the same 
as first put Into operation 15 years ago and 
was supplied by the GapieWell company. 
Not change baa been made except the 
extension in length of the wire cir
cuits'. and an Increase iff the number of 
signal boxes, gongs, eto. The original 
number of signal boxes was 60. The 
present number Is 116. The three large 
strikers or tower bells first, put in have 
been Increased In number to 6. The 
number of gongs has been increased from 
6 to 16, and a number of elegtrio magnets 
Introduced for, the purpose."oj throwing

of
otgen) rather 

Belfastof street openings the 
ratepayer* should give the land re
quired and onlp' be paid for their 
damages. When the street b an
extension and the older paction benefited, 
let them pay in oeah throt 
the owners of the land th 
street le run what may be ■ 
allowance. This would red 
of borrowing for these pm 
per cent and would also sa 
cost of collection and assess 
ter moved that the message 1» refe 
subcommittee. Aid. Turn* thought the 
mayor had not given the mfltr sufficient at
tention. Ills amendment to Me effect that the 
communication bo laid on te table was car
ried.

A petition 
donald, J. A.
and W. H. Deal, praying 
avenue, between Gerrard at 
avenue, be Increased In wtd 
not entertained on account I 
of signatures. The rcoom 
city solicitor that Aseessmi 
Maughan’e valuation of <301 
taken for the extension of 
<2950 for tie Grass! street 
concurred in. An account <
Wright for making the Oj 
Judge McDougall in the Gni 
was passed. An application from Burne Sc. 
McCormack for permission te withdraw from 
their contra ot to blook-pave Queen street east 

hint of delay to complete the contract 
city’s part, was not granted.

The engineer was ordered so report on the 
coat of grading Lumley, Muter, Markham, 
Harbordand Herrick streets. It was decided 
tg take no action on Aid. Macdonald's bill to 
suppress hasbwire fences. The Land Security 
company agree to accept the offer of <563 for 
land taken by the dty for LFrankiah avenue, 
tit. Mark’s ward. A petition was read from 
property owners on the Esplanade, asking the 
Dominion government for permission to run 
their wharves beyond the windmill line. Aid, 
Baxter urged that no action be taken until It 
be decided whether the new Esplanade Is to 
be built. Aid. Hall thought that the right 
should be granted to the city If to any pagiy. 
The matter wee referred to the solicitor and 
the clerk was Instructed to write to the 
minister of marine and fisheries to defer
“renders for 
following recommendation;
Clarence street from We 
terminus, A. W. Godson. <! 
from King to Wellington a 
<766; lane between Yonge and 
streets, G. Montgomery, <377! li 
Bellevue Place anti 8L Patrie

L * ispeech. some
* &

assessment to 
<U which the 
dgedasa fair 
the olty’e need 
»• at least 90 
tie 10 per cent 
it” Aid. Bax- 

rredoutlived Its usefulness to a

results
",

ry OWm. E. A. Mao- 
Id, J/ebson, J. Oould, 

let Broadview 
It and 1 Ian forth 
to 100 feet was 
in insufficiency 
ndatlon of the 
Commissioner 

or the property 
flton street and 
accepted, was 

M from George 
log ordered by 
ion creek sewer

open stable doors. The pryeent system, 
undoubtedly the most suitable when first 
adopted, has become antlqmwed and alto
gether unsuitable for present require
ments. That it works no worse Is simply 
owing to the unremitting acre of the 
official» in charge. The faults of the pres
ent system may be briefly stated ae 
follows;

The automatic repeater connecting the 
different circuits at the central station, 
which le relied open for Its performance 
without any regular personal attendance, 
should be replaced by one containing tbe 
latest Improvements and of sufficient ca
pacity. The four wire signal circuits are 
too few In number and of tee great length, 
and are Indiscriminately overcrowded with 
apparatus ot different kinds. The signal 
boxeFnot being non-Interfering, the result 
Is a constant danger of clashing of signals. 
The originel filty signal .boxes ol the 
Gamewell design and manufacture have 
never shewn any serions defects, but are 
out of date. Th 
of Inferior workmanship and design, and 
are a source of constant 
seme might -be said of 
large strikers or tower alarm bells The 
wires and poles which have been the 
longest in use have become decayed. The 
whole of the signal, boxes, gongs. Urge 
strikers and stable magnets are crowded 
indiscriminately together upon the fear 
circuits, working together simultaneously, 
the operation of the whoU appar 
qulrlug to be adjusted to the 
movement In the system, that of the cum
bersome alarm tower belle, the ooose
quence being that signals are exeedlngly

regards the present classi
fication of grades. That suboonimWtoe haa 
given the matter’oonriderable attention, anu 
haa approved of a memorandum embodying 

tain changes In the grades and a reooni
dation that the law permit flour to be ln- 

It ia important

V
I

Cur
mon ttbe
spooled by sample.
that In any action taken to procure 
ment of tbe inspection law, Toronto, Qu 
and Montreal should be agreed. W. J. 
tenon, secretary.

The memorandum is appended ; The grades 
of flour to be as follows: Winter patent ; 
spring patent ; strong bakers’; superior;

including spring extra, fancy and 
extra ; superfine. Including fine and superfine; 
fine. Including pollards and middlings. Also

r
amend- 

ebee 
Pat- lj-

extra.
argument was that the Industrial and oen- 

i tral exhibitions are mere “passing shows,” 
the attractions of whose “cirons business"
Will soon pall upon the publie, whereupon 
the legitimate business of the provincial 
Will again draw big gate moneys

Mr. Gray of Weet'York said there were 
grave doubts of the present usefulness of 
the provincial exhibition. From his 
experience, and he had had considerable, 
the methods of the Toronto industrial 
would compare more than favorably with 
those of the provincial. He saw nothing 
•miss with the extra attractions provided 
at Toronto,. The crowds whjch these 
drew were hot popular expressions of 
Approval of their existence.

L Mr. GifiSbn (Huron) regarded suoh 
attractions with disfavor. They dis
tracted public attention from more serions 
and instructive « contemplations ot live 
Stock and vegetables, and sent the people 
away with unimproved minds.

An bon. member—Hag that been your 
experience ? (La"nyliter.)

Messrs. Wiimnt, Waters and Fraser 
regarded the provincial exhibition as the 
onlyMIstinotive farmers’ show in the prov
ince. The commissioner of puhlio works Joseph Chamberlain apd Jesse (filings 
protested ae an eastern representative were present. The magistrale aanopnoed 

ainsi its abolition. The west had most that he Intended to commit all the prison- 
the publie institution», and the east ere for trial. Williams' eonneel contended 

Valued this exhibition if the west did not, that hie client was outside the Indictment^ 
Mr. Hawley said ditto to Mr. Fraser. and oonld not be included In the order for
i This was the first time in fifteen years trial. The -lawyer argued that, the 
that Mr. Merrick had he*rd Mr. Fraser word* used by hie client were not so 
i)dvocale the interests of the east. He strong as the language in almost dally nee 
agreed' with him in this instance, and in the press. Pointing to Mr, Chamber- 
hoped he wonld continue to exert his in- lain, counsel said: “When the member for 
flnenoe in that direction. Birmingham has employed in the housed

Though n firmer and a representative of commons even stronger language then that 
theW6» J^U-JDrsdeto- dUbrad-Imm-th* leipsM ML my client h* he* besga ap- 

t other wise men from that section. If the plauded. This panto and praeeontion,
exhibition were to survive at all, which counsel declared, an Intended to shield

„ mas doubtful, it ought to be in that par- Mr. Childers, the home secretary, and the
tlenlar section which professed lo appre- police, who are answerable for the while 
elate it, He did not deem it his duly to trouble.
vote away money simply because the object ; Hyndman, who defended himself, de- 
was agricultural without any reference to nled that there was any case against either 
the results obtained. himeelf or hie companions. He said : “If

Mr Preston opined that the member I am to be condemned on my,speeches 
from South Wentworth attacked the A. A then Mr. Ciiamberlain should stand in the 
A. because he had been an unsuccessful dock alongside me.” Hyndman also con- 
candidate for a place on the board. Mr. tended that the whole blame reefed on tbe 
I’reaton also claimed the exhibition for the police who oonld and should have prevent- 
test. Messrs. Hagnr and Kerris said ditto, ed rioting.

Mr. Awroy explained that his nomine- Mr. Chamberlain consented to be sworn 
Hen to the board of the A. and A. aeeoola- as a witness. When he had taken the 
(ton had been unsought, and that with a oath Champion asked him what were tbe 
fall knowledge of his views on this qaee- government’s Intentions with regard to 
tton. t He regretted that Mr, Gibson relieving the distress, among tbe nnem- 
(Heron) had been led astray by the mere- ployed and whether he himself favored 
trlciona attraoiions of the city exhibitions, revolution in the land laws of England, 
kit the fecit was his &m>. (Laughter.} The magistrate refused to allow the
The commissioner of public work» was questions as put to be answered by tbe
poked why it was that those eastern witness.
people who yearned for the provincial ex- Mr, Champion explained that he desired 
Bibltlon always left Its coffers empty. If merely to examine Mr. Chamberlain as an 
(hey yearned they ought to pay. expert.
I Mr. Carnegie spoke as an ex-farmer and The magistrate asked, “What, in revo- 
representative of the A. and A. associa- lutlon ?”
tiqn, and he favored a continuance of tbe Champion replied, “No; In political agi- 

- grant. He considered Mr. Awrey’s de- tation.”
feat the bee’ evidence of the unpopularity The magistrale again refnaed to permit 
of hie views in hie own county. But Mr. enoh en examination of the witness; and as 
Awrey reoelved the nnkindeet out of all the defendant desired to enbjeot him to no 
from his) colleague, Dr. McMahon, who other be was allowed to retire.
<ald that the farmers of North Wentworth Mr. Gladstone's private secretary was 
were not In favor of abolishing the provin- the next witness, but nothing of Interest 
Dial exhibition. The motion oerried, or Importance was elicited from him.

: Mr. Biehop, In moving for a return eon- The socialist Isadora were remanded 
caning the affairs of Upper Canada col- until Saturday when they will be probably 
lege, created a good deal of diversion, as committed for trial fit the central criminal 

. he generally does about on* every sea- court for misdemeanor, 
elan. He to an auctioneer by profession,
And he reels off his matter as though he 
Were saying “Going, going, gone !” He 
qaid that the popfle of the college are 
nearly all the sons of Toronto nabobs, who 
Would not go to school with the oommon 
herd. They paid a fencing master, but 
when he looked In Webster’s dictionary 
he found that this sort of fencing was not 
the sort of [fencing that he was familiar 
tilth. This was sword fencing, and he 
solemnly protested against spending money 
tor “athletics and gymnastics.’’ Some 
counties 'sent no. pupils to the college.
While others sent only

An hon. member—Which half ? [Great 
laughter.]
; Mr. Bishop’s speech put the members in 

/nod humor for recess, but his attack was 
» too fanny to be dangerous.

After reoees, Mr. Drury moved for a 
jofnniittee to consider the desirability of 
reducing the number of members in ooxnty 
oennoils.

Mr. Meredith moved for a return of tbe 
decision» in the high court of justice as to 
the liability of railway companies for and- 
debts to workmen, where the company 
gas failed to comply with th» nrovisione 
»f the railway accident act ot' 1881. Both 

* Motions carried. /
T Mr. Snider moved the sqbond reading of 
kh bill to regulate tbe width ol wagon 
1res, in which he represented hie oonetl- 
jnonts as taking considerable Interest.
This brought tbe practical Mr. Hudson to 
fis feet. He created much dlveision by 

-f detailing to Mr. Speaker, In technical 
Kirma, tbe beauties of a narrow-tired 

f buggy that would carry “just two people, 
tot what yon want Mr. Speaker.” 
the house thought this an ex
cellent 1 joke on the speaker.
Mr, Rofculard said that down in hia 
country the roads tiers owned by joint 
stock companies, who kept their roads in 
snoh a state that broad tires were ont of 
the question. He had tried them. Mr.
Lees moved the three months’ hoist. Mr.
Ihrurylpropoaed to make the law optional, 
each ofanty to legislate upon tbe subject 
for Itself. It was finally agreed to tot the 
Mil MBo the municipal committee.

1 Mr.|Waters moved- hie Mil to enable 
Individuals to drain their lands

onacoo 
on the THB HOBBISOS TARIFF BILL,

lia FfstaWe Effect an tbe Revenue ef 
tke United Stales.

Washington, Feb, 34,-The chief of the 
bureau of statistics estimates that the annual 
reduction of revenue under tbe Morrison 
tariff bin would be <10,170,000. Of the 
3,548,000,000 pounds of sugar Imported into the 
United States during the last fiscal year 74 per 
oent. came from Cuba, Porto Rico, Brazil 
and the British West Indies. These ’ 
countries, according to latest advices. Impose 
an export duty on sugar. If such is the fact.
It is probable that 80 per cent, of the sugar in? 
ported for the last year came from coun
tries imposing an export duty thereon. 
This wonld cnange the estimated reduction 
on sugar from <10,000.000 to <3.000,000, and thegTOgffi&'jf aw.

her and lpniber named tn the bill as effected 
by the proviso ae to export duty are Imported 
from Canada, which country .so fares learned 
lmpoeee no export duty on the articles sped- 
fled, therefore the proviso haa little or ne 
WWOu, - *

The chief of the bureau of etstletlcs to a 
letter to the secretary of the trcHHiiry i xulaiv- 
tog *■*“ computation» says that the effect which 
his bill will have upon the volume of flu- 
?°a^Ll8aAa?Btter Btld COTIjectuTC
butthat the general effect of a reduction to 
duty Is of course to Increase Importation. 
There are, however, so many elements to the 
problem that it would be hazardous to venture an opinion on tho subject

that the law shall permit a simple examina
tion by the Inspector for regularity, weight 
and soundness ; {.a. Inspection to sample.

The Secretary went on to read the report 
of the flour examiners on the above 
standards. This report had been oonour- 
red in by several members ef the board, 
engaged In the flour trade, whose advice 
wee sought with the approval of the coun
cil. It Te to this effect ;

The hew standard suggested by the sub
committee of tbe Montreal corn exchange will 
not -mdet the views of the trade generally. 
Your committee are unanimous ill recom
mending that the report of the delegates of 
the beard of examiners In flour, meeting to 
Ottawa to November, 1886, end confirmed by 
the Toronto hoard of examiners tn flour, be 
adopted by the board. The report Is herewith 
appended: “Whereas, we. the flour ex
aminers of the Toronto Board 
have been submitted 
board of - examiners of 
express our views on the resolutions adop 
by tbe said dominion board on the 18th ult, at 
Ottawa, to the effect that it is desirable to 
procure at the next session of parliament an 
amendment to the art governing the Inspec
tion of flnuvï eo that whet are known as potent 
process flours may be comprehended under 
tlie act. Therefore be ft resolved: 1. That we 
heartily endorse the action taken at the meet
ing to Ottawa, believing thpt snob a change Is 
Imperatively needed to view of the revolution 
to the manufacture of floor during the pastde- 
cade. 1 That It is of tbe greatest Importance 
that the fullest information should be placed 
before the board of examtoatoes to guide 
them in their deliberations ns to the best sys- 
tetn to recommend for adoption by the.gov- 
ernnwnt, we would suggest that the govern
ment be asked to pay the expenses of a flour 
commission of merchants or floor experts, to 
be sent to the principal flour centres to the 
Unitid States to examine the rules and regu
lations attending the inspection of flour there, 
and that the report of tbe commission be nut 
before the Dominion board of examiners 
before the government be asked to make any

Trial of the latter at Raw Street Police 
— autien.

London, Feb. 24.—The hearing in tbe 
eese ot Barns, Hyndman, Champion and 
Williams, the socialist leaders who are 
accused of having Incited the riots at 
Trafalgar square and Hyde perk, seas 
resumed to-day. Hyndman. before the 
proceeding* were formally opened, entered 
a complaint against the editor apd proprie
tors of Punch and asked for their arrest. 
He alleged that they had attempted to 
exoite the publie against the defendant» 
and prejudice their trial ,by publishing a 
picture of Mr. Punch in tho act of publicly 
hanging them, aod.thie was suggesting to 
the people'» form' of vengeance to lo filet 
upon the defendants. The magistrate 
declined Hyndman’» request, saying be had 
no power to Interfere ou the ground epeoi-

« '

H
tog.since added have been

Bills will be laid before the house pro
viding for a better mode' of trial of 
olaima against tbe crown; aleo for regu
lating the poetoffioe saving» banks in 
British Columbia and the Northwest and 
for expediting the issue of patents for 
Indian lande; also for the ssto^liahmsnt of 
an experimental farm and the 'amendment 
of the. Chinese emigration Mb 

His excellency, la referring to the esti
mates ioi*4he year, regrets that the ent- 
breakvln the Northwest has added largely 
to the expenditures of the eoontry.

I :
V< -. dange

the
r. The 
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i opened and the 
for awards made: 
Mlton to north 
Krwassey street 
vnne, A. Beatty, 

8b Vincent 
lane between 
k, G. Mont

gomery, <195 jflane between Bathurst and Car- 
lrle street ». G. Montgomery. IS»: lane between 
Gerrard)and Hayter, G. Montgomery, <168; 
lane off Carlton street G. Montgomery,jal86; 
Portland street from Wellington place to King 
street A. Beatty, <860-, Huron street from 
nulllvanotreet to Grange avenue, W. Jones, 
$493; College street from Garrison creek- to 
Bathurst street. B. J. Brown, <46791; College 
street from Garrison creek tflpancordavenqp,

sewers w

of Trade 
the Dominion 
r and mealte*?

at us re- 
slowest

fled. slow in transmission.
I would recommend an immediate and LICBSBISO CIGAR STORES.

complète change In the whole system, util- Wfcnt RepnUble Retail Healers Think of 
ixlng any apparatus or matertol at pressnt * Aid. McMillan*» Proposal,
to nee which may be found serviceable. The 
preaent automatic four-circuit repeater 
•honld be replaced by a non interfering 
repeater of She latest end most approved 
style. Instead of the present four long 
olronMs there should be eight, shorter cir
cuits radiating from the oefltral station, 
each working sépara* I and 
I wonld recommend the di 
the tower belle, as they are #t neoeesary 
for the purpose of warning tkpttpartotaeos 
of a fire and have the effect of oolleoting an 
idle orowd and notifying thieves of oppor
tunity for plunder. I estimate the ooet of 
remodelling tbe whole system and placing 
the apparatus In complete working, order 
by °an expert, at $19,000.

The report was referred to a sub com
mittee, consisting of Aid. Drayton,
Manghan, Shaw, Piper and Allan,

* S It was recommended that the tender of the 
Central Iron Bridge company ot Peterboro to 
build the foot paths at the sides of the Queen 
street Don bridge for <900 bsesoeepted.

Tlie engineer recommended the construction 
ofieder btook pavements on Wtllooeke street 
from St George to Robert, and on Morse 
street from the Kingston Road to the bay; and 
Ot sewers on Broadview* avenue, from the

Secretary 8. J. Reeves, of the Tobacco
nist»’ association, writes : 
t In the legislation asked for by the city coun
cil to the new city charter Is a bill to license 
cigar stores. Now we would like Aid. McMil
lan to define what coeatitutee a cigar store.
Surely he does not base bis calculations on the 
dives to be seen on York street v " 
stick a few empty boxas to toe 
subterfuge, tint they may carry

grocers, drnggivw,
whom have more or leas of tnese goods! Be
sides, what have we done that we must be 
singled out for suoh arbitrary legislation! Is 
It not a notorious fact that grocers, druggists 
and even gents’ furnishers have been convict
ed for selling llquerl We defy them to show 
where one bona fide tobacconist was convicted 
on this charge. What we want Is to have tbe 
article licensed, as to the United States, and 
we mean to ask the dominion government, the 
proper authorities, to grant it We hope, 
therefore, tbit tho local legislature will throw 
the bill out, ay he polios have all the power 
that is required! and the law would be of no 
benefit to us aa tobacconists unless every ven
dor was licensed.

A World reporter yesterday called upon 
six or seven of the leading retail cigar 
dealers of the city. They were all unani
mous In their approval of a government
license for the sale of msonfaotored The report that a case ot smallpox existed 
tobacco, but Indignant at Aid. McMillan's 00 Boulton avenue was wrong.

V° a Ik r demand that barber Fltty ,„mmonsoe for neglect of the snow 
■hop*, butcher shop*, etc,, be licensed. I bylaw were yesterday served on citizens, 
know dozens of place» where liquor Is add Wm. Red path, an old and respected real- 
under the cloak of acme business or ether, dent of Riverside, died suddenly from heart 
It la very easy for a person to put a few d lJt“tTu9?,d*y

call it a cigar atone, while the rear of the discussing matters affecting agricultural im
plies ia used for questionable purposes. I, pleurante, 
agree with Mr. Réevea that I would like Peti 
Aid, MoM Ilian to define what a cigar store jnJjfB* .
U-” - resident.

»
DUMPS MI ASD McCoy.

Tbe Result of a Very Turns Fight at Jer
sey my, ti.J.

Jersey City, N.J., Feb, 2t.-About four 
thousand men gathered to-night to the Oak 
land rink, this olty, to wtlneee tho contest 
between Jaok Dempsey ahd Pete McCoy. 
Chief of Potioe Morphy wtthf e foreoof fifty 
men. kept back the -nroiiy e 
.from the. twenty-four foot 
platform In the centre 
10.50 When MoCoy jumped over the ropes, 
Dempsey followed immediately. In the first, 
round Dempsey made no attempt to light, but 
made three point» to McCoy's one. Tn Ilio 
second round MoOoy got in some good work, 
but to the third, fourth and fifth rounds 
Dempeey fairly made sport of him and had 
him Winded. In the sixth and last round 
MoCoy fought for all he was worth, but wag 
unable to stop Dempseys body blows and up
per. outs, and McCoy’s friends felt relieved 
when the referee called time, (^blanche eat
all the time to the reporters’galleïÿsarroundedby friends, who offered to wagse <1000 to <686 
that the battle would be declared a draw.
The referee, however, deolared-»at the flehs 
had been won by Dempeey. The receipts, 
which went to th6 winner, &monBtod to Ab'iut 
<6000. Dempsey says he will now fight the 
marine anywhere for anything.

taper Wlee abate.
Philadelphia, Feb. 34.—the general strike 

Inaugurated by the hnndlooro Ingrain carpet 
weavers of Kensington, on January 24, prac
tically ended to-day. In a substantial victor 
for the workingmen, who thus 
vanoe of one and one-half cents per yard for 
weaving. By noon to-morrow It Is thought < 
that *11 but fifty or less of the. fifteen hundred 
looms In operation at the time the strike was 
begun win be working.

».

V
If*

owner* 
owns a 
tfr true

ipend ntiy. 
ttnunoee of street, and on a lane leading from toe east 

and east of Teomneeth street. H«further
:

3ir'fflMW, M. 8 ark and Wm. Spink moved the 
adoption of the report. They pointed out 
that the present system of inspection was 
all ,tn favor of the buyer as against the 
mill. Mr. Whltlaw expressed himeelf as 
Ip favor of the report. Personally, be 
would rather see hia m(ll working 
inspection. Roller mill flour wtk i 
its merits. The report was adopted and 
copies of it will be sent to the Montreal 
corn exchange and tbe inland revenue 
department, The following resolution was 
also adopted:

That a memorial be sent to tbe minister of 
inland revenue praying that under the author
ity of Act 37 Via, cap. 45, and acts amending 
the same, all orders to connoil heretofore 
passed establishing inspection divisions and 
appointing inspectors for the Inspection of 
'floor wftlito the Province of Ontario be 
rescinding, and that similar divisions be 
established for the Inspection of flour as these 
made for the Inspection of grain.

First Vice-President Wm. Inoe pre
sided In the afternoon, when the atten
dance was of a general nature. Deeper 
canals, he said, were necessary. The fol
lowing motion, offered by A. W. Smith 
and George A. Chapman, was carried 
unanimously i

That this board are of opinion that, to view 
of the fact that tbe Erie canal Is free from 
tolls, that a farther expenditure of <5,000,000 
Is about to be made in the improvement of the 
same, and that ae the Welland canal la only 
of limited use to the Canadian marine until 
such time as the St. Lawrence canals have 
been brought to the same standard. It Is im
perative on the dominion government to pro
ceed immediately to enlarge the 8t La 
canals, between Kingston and Montreal, 
depth of fourteen feet, or to a uniform depth 
with the Welland canal, and thus-preeerve 
and keep onr waterway as the foremost route 
to the seaboard.

A second motion by Mr, Matthews and 
Mr. Galbraith was also paired :

That believing that anything which will 
contribute to the building up of the ocean ex
port and Import trade at Montreal, or reduce 
tho carrying rates between the west and i he 
east, Is for onr mutual advantage, this board 
invites the oo-operation of the Montreal board 
of trade to furthering the Improvement of 
water communication between tlie lakes and 
toe seaboard.

The board than transacted some busi
ness of no importance to outsiders, and 
adjourned at 6.45.

on a 
t wee

Grossi street, a distance of 330 feet, end 
made the following suggestion: The olaima 
made upon the dty for loss seem to be increas
ing to enoh an extent, both to the amount 
asked for damages and the enrober oO claims, 
large amounts being asked in many rases for 
very trifling lose, some mean» should be taken 
to prosecute parties making unwarrantable 
claims upon tlie dty. I would suggest that In 
future all these olaima be paid from the mis
cellaneous fund.

Elegant beaded fronts and 
tablier» at half price at tbe Bon 
Marche,

7

i i# ' •
without 

taken on

j1. PARKS ASD BOULEVARDS,

Ex-Mayer MeMnrrich’s Scheme Discussed 
by Aldermen and lltisens.

Ex-Mayor W. B. MoMurrloh’s park 
aoheme was revived yeeterday, whan a 
number ef leading citizens met in the 
council chamber to consider the project of 
securing park sites end publie squares 
throughout the olty, as place» of recreation 
for the people. There were present Mr. 
MoMurrleb, chairman; Tho*. MoCraoken, 
secretary; Mayor Howland, Gordon Brown, 
Arthur Harvey, J. Jaokee, W. Baldwin, E, 
J. Jarvis, Benjamin Morton, the majority 
at the members of the olty council and a 
number of others.

Mayor Howland, AJd. Frankland, 
Walker, Bonetead, Macdonald, Mr. Mo- 
Murrfch and Arthur Harvey took part In 
the disonseion. Aid. Walker spoke of the 
desirability of allowing boats and trains to 
run on Sunday, for the purpose ef taking 
wàtkingmen and their families to High 
Park and auoh places. This called forth 
a warm protest from the mayor, who de
precated any movement tending to lessen 
the sanctity ot the Sabbath, Toronto was 
noted all over the continent for its strict 
observance of the Lord’s day, and he 
trusted it syould ever remain so. Aid. 
Frankland thought that five days 
quite enough for work, Saturday for 
amusement and Sunday for religion.

This motion by Gordon Brown and 
Arthur Harvey was carried, and printed 
petition fords were distributed among 
those present, which brought the meeting 
to a conclusion :

That to the opinion of this meeting no tlhie 
is more opportune then the present for the es
tablishment of a system of parks and boule
vards for this olty, not only on the ground of 
economy, bat also in regard to the land 
wanted, being at present available Believing 
that in the interests of the citizens at large for 
health and recreation purposes the same le 
needful and would render the city more at
tractive than over to strangers. Be it hereby 
resolved that we petition th# municipal conn- 
oil of this city for the establishment of a park 
system under tbe Publie Parks act. 1883, and 
that copies of the petition under the same be 
"circulated for signature forthwith.

—
JOXXISGS ABOUT TOUS.

I secure on

3

tiens are being circulated to Parkdale, 
I the mayor and council to give the 

clerk and treasurer of the town to
Washington's kale Minister.

Constantinople, Feb. 24.—Sir Edward 
Thornton, the new British ambassador to 
Turkey, was received by the grand 
day. 8ir Edward formally assured the grand 
vizier that Mr. Gladstone's government wonld 
endeavor to maintain the peace and Integrity 
of the Turkish empire.

<

*
Margaret Smith, an old woman living on 

Sackvllle street, slipped on the sidewalk yes
terday morning and broke her wrist. She was 
taken home.

A boy named Joseph Fox was caught yes
terday afternoon tapping the till at Sykes’ 
pork shop, 384 Yonge street, and was handed 
over to a policeman.

vizier to-Beferm Candidate fer West York.
The reformers of West York are taking 

time by the forelock. Anticipating that 
Sir John may announce a general 
election at an early day, they are 
determined to bis reedy with a candidate to do 
battle against X Clarke Wallace, tbs sitting 
member. With the object of picking upon a 
man, a number of the stalwarts met at the 
Russell house yesterday, to 
quiet little confab. Among those present 
were William A. Wallis, Etobicoke; D. W, 
Eyer, E. F. Langstaff. Richmond Hill; J. a 
McQaarrle, George High. Maple; John Mo 
Leyden, 8. Brendennan. Edgeley; Thompson 
Porter, George Elliott, Joseph Stone- 
house, 8. I. Arnold, Henry Creigh
ton, John Patterson, Vangban. Host 
Gohlller placed hie best sitting-room at 
thelrdlspotaL After serions deliberation the 
meeting decided that Dr. Edward Ball, of 39 
Elm street, wee the man for Galway, Dr. 
Bull Is a tried old reformer sud for many years 
lived and practised in the riding. Being ask
ed if be wonld accept a nomination, the doc
tor winked to the affirmative, but as a matter 
of formality asked time to consider. Then 
the party enjoyed one ot the Russell's beat 
dinners-

What Afleae Will Satisfy Them.
Dublin, Feb. 21.—The Dublin board of 

guardians has adopted a resolution declaring , 
only home rule, land reform, and stop- 

victims will satisfy the majority of

wrence 
to a !

A. Sinclair, degiLy^sheriff of Elgin county.
charge William M. heifer, sentenced'a*t* tit. 
Thornes to two years to the penitentiary for 
hone stealing.

William Leeeon of 362 Sumach street drove 
a pickaxe Into his foot, while working at a 
drain on River street yesterday morning. Ho 
was taken to the hospital. It is feared lock
jaw may set to.

The seven plans recommended by the ex
perts ns the most suitable for the court house 
nave been returned to their authors, three of

other four

thatHi have a
» sA MURDEROUS ATTACK,»

l\ COL, HBSDBRSOS’S RESIGNATION.

Mow Me Came te Blander Over the Ira- 
falser Square Medlar.

London, Feb. 24. — Col, Henderson, 
chief commissioner of the Metropolitan 
police, was warned el the proposed social
ist meeting in Trafalgar square five days 
before it oeme off. He strolled around 
himvelf In ronftl during the meeting, at 
the close of which he ordered the foro* of 
police to proceed to Pall Mall. By an 
error of subordinates the force was sent to 
the Mall, St. James park. Instead of to 
PalJ Mall. Col. Henderson admits that he 
depended on what he had observed to be 
the fact that crowds always returned 
by the way they had oome. In this In
stance hia theory was upset. Sir Robert 
Fowler, member for London dty, has given 
notice in the house of commons of a motion 
on the sntijeet of the summary aooepiûnoe 
of Col. Henderson’s resignation, despite 
his long and honorable serviras. Lord 
Aberdare In the house of lords paid tribute 
to 0ol« 
crime an

A °,&.:ïdo:EVÆ,‘e- bT •
About seven o'clock yesterday evening a 

young man entered the bouse of Bridget 
Donelly, 352 Major street, and demanded her 
money. Being refused he seized her by the 
throat, and on her screaming he hit her a 
terrific blow on the head with a stick, cutting 
through the skull. He then made off and lias 
not since been heard from. The eoreams 
Of tbe woman brought In the neigh
bors. They telephoned to 6fc Andrew's < 
market police station, and also sent for Dr. 
Bryce. The doctor ordered her removal to 
tlie hospital. She is very hardy, and con
tinued to walk about, though the blood was 

ng from her head. When the ambn- 
rrived she at first objected to go, but 

at length consented. She is about to 
years, and eccentric in her habita. She 
lives alone to an old hut near Bloor street, and 
Is one .of tbe oldest residents of that part of 
the olty. She gains a livelihood by peddling 
pins, pencils, and other articles, and la 
icpilted to be wealthy, which latter fact 
probably lead to the attack.

were

X A
I¥ whom are Canadian and tbe 

United States architects.
The spacious school room of Wesley ehuroh, 

Dundee street, was filled to overflowing 
Tuesday night, on the oooisfon of the.fifth 
regular meeting of the Y. P. A. 
other Items on the program were a paper by 
Mr. K. Boyd of the Q.U.R., on Toronto to 
Battleford and Return, and a recitation by 
Mise Patterson, who has devoted considerable 
time and attention to the study of elocution. 
Those who took paÇt to the musical and fur
ther literary proceedings were well received.

Amongi
THE ALL AN BURG MYSTERY.

Another and Perhaps Important Arrest

St. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 24.—The 
horrible details of the mysterious and 
murderous affair at Allanburg are still 
fresh In the memory of .every reader of 
the newspapers and the peculiarity of the 
crime and the large rewards offered 
by the municipality and the govern
ment for the detection of the
perpetrator haa tootled the beat
detective ability to be at work. This 
evening a man named John El He was 
arrested In the town of Niagara for the 
crime. The arrest was made by a farmer 
named Patrick Heunigan, who was acting 
under tostruotion» from Detective Wynne 
of the Niagara Falls police force. The 
prisons* is now In the Niagara look-up, 
but denies any knowledge of the affair, 
although many regard this as being 
Important arrest in oomiration with the 
tragedy. ----- -

f Five and Gas Matters,
Chairman Manghan, Aid. Shaw, John

ston, Jones, Carlyle (St, Andrews), Piper, 
MoMiUen and Drayton were present at 
the fire and gas committee yeeterday, 
Mrs. O'Reilly, matron of the Mereer re
formatory, wrote asking for gaa lights on 
King street peat Of Straehen avenue. H, 
P. Dwight, chairmen of the executive 
committee of the Eleotrio Light company, 
asked that the company be sent a memo
randum of complaints made about electric 
lights. The secretary will Inform Mr. 
Dwight that auoh memo, oould be obtained 
on application to Chief Aehfield. G. R. R. 
Cockburn aud'four other College street 
ratepayers forwarded a petition praying 
for the extension Of " fire limit B on both 
sides ot' College street from the present 
limit on Hope street west o I College to the 
western limit of lot 22. The matter was 
referred to the commissioners. On motion 
of Aid. Shaw, Chief Ardagh wae Instructed 
to have hit foremen thoroughly posted on 
tbe meane of egran and ingress of the 
city’s pkbllo buildings.

i‘ A Dvaeen P-rgets Himself.
Dover, N.H., Feb, 24,—On Sunday, 

Rev, C. A. Phelps, of Advent obnrob, gave 
notice that he would leave en April let, 
and a meeting of the opogragation was 
called for last evening. These present got 
into dispute over who should be the next 
paator, and Deaeon John Brooks became 
so enraged that he struck Mrs. Joeeph 
Pinkham a terrible blow In thé face. Tbs 
meeting broke op In a row. Brooks will 
be arrested.

‘ IJe World is tte eheapett advertising 
. medium in tse city. .

one pupil and a tstream! 
lance a

Mechanic-’ Institute*.
The following directors of the association 

of Mechanics' institutes met the minister of 
education at the Normal echos! yesterday, 
whither they had been summoned to consult 
with him concerning proposed legislation 
affecting the awBoolation: Rev. Father Harris, 
St. Catharines, president; A. H. Manning, 
Clinton, vtce-nran.; Thos. Cowan, Galt; N. C.

an exchange of Ideas, which will be sent for 
consideration to the various Institutes 
throughout the province, the meeting dis
solved.

i.Æ\

a fX1
See how many eolid men read Thé World in 

the Car* in the morning.

Property Committee Buslne-s.
Jn the absence of Chairman Irwin, Aid. 

Bonstoad presided at the property com
mittee meeting yeeterday afternoon, the 
other members present being Aid. 
Hasting*, Fleming, Defoe, Barton, 
Macdonald and Frankland. Ardagh A 
Leonard were granted the lease of 160 feet 
north of Adelaide street and on the west 
aide of Garrison creek, by a depth of 200 
feet, at the rate of $1 per foot frontage per 
annum. The commissioner was given 
authority to have repâfirs, ate., made at 
the morgue and Court street polira station. 
A recommendation from the ooipmieaioner 
to put a post and bar railing on the north 
side of Avenue etreet, dividing It from 
College avenue, was referred to the uni
versity committee. The report of the 
sub-committee, recommending that the 
Horticultural society be granted power to 
Increase the present mortgage by $36,000, 
was allowed to go the council without 
recommendation.. The rental fixed by the 
arbitrators for a renewal of Lyman Bros, 
A Co. 'a lease, was oonsldered too low, and 
It was referred to a subcommittee for 
further consideration.

For Onnlne Bsrgalu in silks, 
latin» and Met* merveilleux 
conic to tûe Bob Marche.

An Appeal lo a Thief.
The Orange Sentinel tells how. a valuable

overcoat, coat and hat were stolen from Mr. > 
John Graham's eitting-yoom, and goes on to 
say : “Among tbe papers In the pocket ot tlie
overcoat was a subscription book for the newOrange hall fund, which can be of no ate to 
anybody except Bra Graham; and It ia hoped 
that the person who a tola the apparel will at 
least return the book.”

HeflUeraon’e success to lessening 
id aiinimizlng convictions. Tho 

press generally express regret at Col. 
Henderson’s retirement, hot concur that 
hta blunders more than sufficed to balanoe 
hia distinguished record.

%
Irish Walleeal Leasee.

Rev. Father Hand addressed tke League 
last night, bis remarks having special refer
ence to the stirring times to Irish history to
wards the close ol the eighteenth century. Be 
appealed to all Irishmen in Canada to come 
forward and assist as fares possible to fur
therance of the cause. The League have de
cided to hold a big dinner on the eve of 8l 
Patrick’s day.

ti Prétraitait Ip Germany.
Berlin, Feb. 24.—All workmen of for

eign birth hare been discharged from em
ployment to the government dockyards. 
This action has been taken because of dis
closures In the oaae of Capk Sarano, re
cently convicted of having sold plans and 
toformation of German fortifications to tho 
Frenoh general staff. Capk Sarann is a 
Dane, and no man of German birth has, 
yet been arrested for his offenoe. It JT 
thought that no persons of foreign birth 
will be permitted to remain In the servira 
of the war department.

Ybe Pire at Gtlawa.
Ottawa, Bob. 24. -A large force of men 

were at work yesterday repairing the 
damage done by the fire to the western 
block on Monday evening. Sir Hector 
Lange vin bas ordered an investigation to 
be mads with a view of determining the 
origin of the fire. Parley, the chief en
gineer, end Fuller, chief architect, will 
take evidence.

The Dead.
Rev. Hugh Btowell Brown, the celebrated Baptist preacher, is deed.
There was a large attendance at the funeral

H J“taD l^^me'Hin-^I^S/taw^Vf 
Kpyleston, Mae* Rev. Wm. M-iTaylor. D.D., 

eulogized the character, wore 
and abilities of the deceased.

V-J
an

f The crowds at the Mon Marche 
nrr delighted wMh the ffargalns 
clearing at 50c. on the dollar.

Eertght Train» In collision.
Merritton, Feb. 24.—About 6 o'clock 

last atghjt a Grand Trunk freight train was 
following another freight from Niagara 
Falla, and when nearing the tannai under 
tlie Welland canal, the rear angina ran 
into the caboose of the forward train, 
wrecking three care. 'The trainmen es
caped injury with the exception of Engine 
Driver Clifton, who was cut to several 
places, bat is thought not to be seriously 
hark Traffic on the main line waa.Inter
rupted for five hears, daring which time 
trains ran over the-Allanburg branch.

The Carnival at the Princes*
One of flie meet successful carnivals held

, jgsxx;
1 a.m.—The pressure ia decreasing over the 
lake region, with higher temperatures, owing 
to the advance of a depression from i he north
west, which is now control over Leku Super
ior, and Is Increasing in energy. High i* 
ore prevails In the eastern districts, with fair, 
cold weather. It is also increasing rapidly In 
tlie Northwest, with much coldgr weather.

Probabilities—Lakes: Strong winds or gales 
from th* southward; cloudy, mild weather, 
with rain or gleet, followed tonight bv high 
local and naaihmst winds osd colder weather 
with snout

Mild
Meteor

for a long time took piece last night In the 
Princess roller skating rink. The coelomes 
were the same old thing, but the variety pre
sented a pleasing appearance, and the young 
people enjoyed themselves Immensely. A 
large number of prises were awarded for the

chubb-

Tlie Pear William*
—William the Conqueror—William ef 

Orange — William Shakespeare — Wiliam 
Dlneen—the last
Enact and cheapest far* _ ___
most stylish hats in town. Corner King and.YSîÎÂî5uîflrat tnree&n’t kick at mv using 

I believe them to be dead. 
William The “OUETH.

William sell» the 
and the best and
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•building which still, conjointly only
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popular demand for fair trade. But even Parties to a treaty, and experience teaches S^f7LMr d,e7,a56; offerings moderate;
Itlnteto* be oom Pelted by that the United State, tea. a ttrang. die- ma*e‘
event, to reoensMer the question. Uke to heoohea the party of the first part, ' " The rsAh « arc. '

!,n’7Jben.r”itUd *° *ake ®»°b and —This new theory of core b rapidly 
give little. Tenderness upon the part oi growing in fashion but is illogical in reason 
the anion for poitibie political refugee, h sad •«!«■«#, PWlth without works h dead, 
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_ _ ____„/ faith. It is aa anfaillag external and
Sam Jeaee says: “Hall ta wbiaky’e I internal relief for aches, paint, lameness 

proper place. H I go there I will drink I abd aorene*. 
aU I can gat. Bet I won’t drink a drop 111 ' ’
of It here, " Some people do prête their 
whisky hot.
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* A Mlcaie Sttnatlon,
Oar Ottawa epeolal aaye the governor,i 

«peeeh will as much as admit that the 
fisheries négociations art off and that 
therefore it will be necessary for Canada 
to strengthen her marine police. The 
situation Is getting more delicate everyday 
and ft will require the most careful 
handling,

the Medalist Butbear la Bagla*.
A correspondent writes us about the 

"grave danger" that England h la from 
the socialists. The "danger* aforesaid U 
enormously exaggerated : the sympathy 1. 
bnt weak between the socialist leaders end 
the masses of English workingmen. On 
that eventful day there was a meeting of 
unemployed workmen. The seckileta had 
been preparing for it beforehand, and 
managed to capture, the meeting, and thn* 
to upset all the arrangement, of its pro
moters. Five days before a deputation of 

^ fair traders had waited upon Col. Hen. 
derson, chief of police, and had warned 
him of a probable» collision with the 
socialiste. The attitude and intentions of 

- _ ‘be lattor'a leaders are shewn by the fact 
that at the meeting they advocated storm- 
jng the fair traders' platform. The work
ingmen generally wanted the government 
to do something, in a regular, lawful way, 
while the fair traders were there to urge 
their sped fie of fair play to heme industry, 
oa the ground that It would at least do 
something towards relieving the pro veiling 
distrais. Rut the main object of tin social- 
late was te “block" *11 remedial measures 
whatever, no matter by whom proposed, In 
order to ..drive the people to "revolution. 
Onus the distress were appreciably relieved, 
by whatever means, their game was up, 
and on this oonvietion they acted. In this 
Instance the socialists by superior strategy 
fooled the police, oaptared the- meeting,5 
and defeated the program of ".'both fair 
traders and the bona fide unemployed 
workingmen for the day.

There are some tricks, however,, that 
oan be played only once; and It b meet un- 
likoly that the socialists will be .Me to 
repeat thn It deceptive strategy of that day. 

~ï’hehr lead*, are bow marked men ; that 
Is, they are better marked now than ever
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In Pale Blue, Cardinal Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
Flush, with quilted silk msoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large 
sortment to select from go to
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°»AN0 TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and. Popular Rail Route to

MISÏMAL, DlTftfllT,* 0H18A8B,

And all Prlqolpal Points in
CANADA AND THE UNITED S7ATI8.

ItlsPdtlvcl^the ^ly^tee^rom Toronto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cdrs
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This is Our Specialty. We have the Most Complote Stock in tho 
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IflcuEegsmaCtapTicietthey were before. Following thb the Un
employed workmen will have many menti 
Inge of their own, with the eooialieti barred 
out, and ao will the fair bradera, IiSe 
safe to eay that, hacked by a tremen 
done pressure of popular demand out of 
doora, two queutions of great Importance 
will now get a better hearing ip pailla- 
ment than has ever yet been obtained far 

Ope of tb* Is too question of 
fair trade, the demand that England' 
•hall drop the folly of giving free trade to 
nations that refuse to give It to her In 
return. And the other Is that of

of-à
often b

ItTO

W 1FLORIDA
Celebrated Mallory Line ”

* yonYeti 6 Svt Balters' and Creditors’ liver
»/

AQENCY. and
VIA NSW YORK.

Ber the negotiation of settle- A

Thomas edwards,
*°eww st’ *"**<*+ ont

tfig true reports to their cred- from^ail
Potato In Korops. Telephone No. 143a

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.
j -FtoratZmatters of business an- 
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

AU business confidential and 
person (My attended to by tl

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mail Buildings, Toronto. 
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theFUNERAL REFORM.i
“* a

that
by Its

£F.Per same time past there have been numerous comments, both H 
fas private and public, and even from the pulpit of some of our best 
churches, in reference to the display and cost of funerals, and the 
exorbitant charges made I» this and other cities ; yet, ae all tha 
Undertakers doing bushiest at the present time belong to what ié 
known as the Undertakers’ Association of Ontario, and they are 
bound to keep op the present prices, the sorrowing widow, father 
or children are at the tender mercies of the Undertakers, for aa 
a rule most people would rather pay the price asked, while they 
know they are being imposed upon, rather than banter a bargain 
for the funera' of some loved one. We now propose supplying, this 
long-felt want by opening a Reform Undertaking EstablishmentAn 
no «wy connected with any house in the dbg, and will do OUT 
Utmost to give the publie a* targe satisfaction.

Both members of the firm are w'elt known. Mr. Foley hat 
been, for the past fifteen years chief of the Upholstering Department 
of the Upper Canada Furniture Co.; our Mr- Wilks has been 
some eight y earn in tho Undertaking in this city, and is a thorough 
Practical Undertaker, undone of the most successful Embalmcre 
in Canada; was for a number of years Embalmer and iunseat 
Director for the late John Young.

y«Hsr influence solicited. Yours truly,
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BtnebaBPLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

AU work personally superintended. 64

501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Thb848846
top; H tt 
Hitch he12s.A tttothg Barometer.

In various quarters the real estate ba
rometer is showing a disposition ta vbef 
and the coming spring will likely see con. 
siderable activity in dwelling properties. 
Retail stores In the business parts of the 
city will advance aa to rente, and tenants 
are seen ring long leaiea in anticipation of 
the rise. More and ntore

GAS FIXTURE 1856» YOMGI STREET, TORONTO, BNT. forth187 ELIZABETH. STREET ^

CUTTERS! 
CUTTERS !

P SKET WIRE FENCE. f
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the
EMPORIUM.

to The front.
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\CHINA HALL,
4» KING SI. BAST. *

rhtoh beevery year the 
northern section of the city—east and west 
—ia be“g populated, and with the de- 

% velopment of r^id transit the northweat 
section U likely to lead as regards popula
tion. Too moeh reliance need not be 
placed on the opinions of the real estate 
brokers, as it h their business to create an 
intereat for tnvmtmente, and thus stimu
late a demand- which is not healthy in 
tone or gratifying ae to rewrite. Real aw 
tote, however, is the beat investment 
after all, and to own property in Toronto 
should be the ambition of every citizen.

BOW

ofUie Latest filoutreal Styles, at
Joyful Hews.

sSSaS1" SïtlMjrts MîeiL
ex Cernai usa la all ordinary aohee, pains, 4 Casks Dinner Table Ornaments,
lameness and soreness. It cures rheuma- ? 5“k« China Breakfast Sets,
ttou, neuralgia, sore throat, creep and a« 1 4 6arta T” ^
inflammatory paies.

■4K. JT. LEAR does not pretend 
do have doubled Ms trade in 
1S8S, but seUinfretail at whole
sale prices with 1» per cent, off 
for cask on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
still marching on.

Bote the address—

63 AND 55 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Host does to Grand's. 84*
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-.......... Jos^h Rogers tc Sons' Cutlery.

Sales on the Monte stock exchange this '"yourmatching,
rOrenoon : Ontario, 50 at 100* ; Commeroe, 3ft. G 1.0 VMU HA RRISON
16 at 124 : Federal, 5 at 108; Standard, 3 at leg-1------------ * bit St.
Northwest Land, 30 at 76,30 at 784, Sat 76J, » 
at 7D; Canada Permanent, 50 at 301} new 
stock reported ; London 4c Can., 48 at 15M 200 
&D 168. Alter noon eaieo—Comm eroo, 48 at

g-ti’rti’S’riMsil’ssto

50 at 641: Pass.. 35 at ISO, 50 at 120J. ABernS»
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R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 BIGHMORB ST. W.

T. RSRER, 539 YONCE 8T.
NERVOUS

EDEPILITATBD MEN.
ratal <*•Factory and 

Street, 
tend for Price List

A Hastings Padding,
Warren Hastings, judged by the light of 

after events, was wrongfully Impeached 
and was Innocent of the crimes laid to his 
«berge. If he wee the lissai ancestor of 
Alderman Hastings we trust that this 
power ef coming well out of * oorape has 
been Inherited by the great East Indian’s 
descendant. Rumor is

TheProp, -X. X*

-7

nrt/e X taisioa Brewery 1 You arai 
tw of Dr. Of R. REEVE, M.C.P.S.Q.FURS!

hui Charing Mb
STILL COING OM.

tehiathe.
Pnplls wanted to learn swiftest English and 

American Systems of Short hand and Type. 
writlpK. Penmaoahiy, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correapondence. Commercial Arith- 
“•tio and Commercial Law. Beading, 
Arltbmetia «rammer and , Compost- 
tlon- Latin, French, Greek and Mathe
matics. Pn pita prepared for Matriculation 
1» Law, Medicine Chemistry, Arts, Civil 
Bnÿneerlngend tivU Servira Kxaaiinstiona
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BeferiBitiesiHâ tikpoiie Deseasee.
à A *tow tres-My appiianoeâ
1 d| are unewTwsee* for tteottel
S JsSb a theandefeemtstea

these case» , Kneel Kaern»

I oily treated.

ROBT BATIES, Étaiti his ridevery busy just 
now with the alderman*» name, and in the 
columns of «;

Brewer an4 Maltster,• con temperary a gentloman, 
with- tha pluck to append hit own signs- _ 
turn, has intimated his ability to prove the Sj,: 
commencement of machinstione which 
might have their end in a job of Xweedlan 
inAruitude; in all of which we see a chance 
lor the new mayor to win bis spurs, and in 
a field congenial to hie crusading instincts.
Nothing less than a searching investiga- 
ttoa of the methods employed ta 
the process of judging the plans 

t ia for the const ruction of the 
oonrt house rim now satisfy tbs public.
Mr. Townsend ia a gentleman unknown to 
as, and possibly a youthful aspirant to art 
honors. But history is full of examples 
Showing that arolii too tarai aad artistic „ ,
skill is bora aad not mad. in a man. The J£g tarora ^m ^'^utT^vl^!

fioTalie farqueer ST. east, tormtu

CelobrateU tor the finest 
Ales* Porter a»4 Lager Beer 
In Cmnadtt.
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ed te my
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in Battle,
whieh are noted for perlty 
and ttne flayer.
„Afln<e stock on. hand for the 
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The Mall yesterday refers to the runuwad 

MfoUowi^ °*totol by the Beak of Conmterce

-It has boea «mrraatiy resorted tea*toe 
directors of the. Dank of Cwsasns -were i —- _
about to oall a meeting of the «hareholderatol PurckaSerg dellehted With 
5Lb2f°Si*ï2üÆ F0»0?'®» for the redu“ their fiargalus.
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Kasss?
*"Hal

“Seen her 1" exolstmed the asalttant,

oh,3^7-sEn
with S most objectionable lsogh.

good Joke I” utt Bond sheently. 
"I don% understand you."

“Yen read the papers, I suppose,

"The lady heeriunsd m he « 
has just been tried for obtaining goods on

Wrow the counter and flgttened the 
JjtogllM youth against the shelves be-

We have much pleasure i* of.feme «7
far ..perler to all other

IMPORTER wStreetwith
lore’s .IS*8 (loia“MIKADO.”11 B

OF EVERY BESCfHPman She “AiS »
Feels rartly Weslraa this 

The an oient Greeks thought 
Jay* end passion was in the tirer, and In 

their opinion was not far 
loyer whose Urns is off, or the 

Who tsbillons, Is not halt aman— 
11 hî* sluggish liver hag ft I led hie Wood with 

4ftM hUet
HW ol all the mean eoutemptlble counter. 
II elta in the world, red Weed fell of bile is 
J-jBi ihe worst—the very worst 1
I/ft We hone shout 10 gwtrto of this fluid
MW k the average sise man. It te constantly 
WM undergoing change and h manufactured 

\ from the food wo dally consume, by a 
l ehemioal ptooees nature has. She selects 

Snip that portion which, ofler digestion, it 
I found to be proper, and takes It up by a 
■ tubs called the therade duct, empty- I fo6 » into, the large vein new the left col-
I 1er bone, from which it is at once carried 
1 to the kidney, to be strained of mU the 
I ddtieriou* puttier which was left by the

Sir."
the seat of le

!*•

The Largest and Only Complete Stock ia the Damiaion*UflMrs,«rept lattr *h
Thole fhskwa.theaet^sy,

beshaud Ufa a oo «Ms U a

Ss.‘iJpEL

ismM
There is an art In

m «y œ Cigars, iorielA crowd eolleoted in a moment. 
••Drunk," laid one; “Mad," «aid another; 
and those behind began té press forward, 
and thorn In front to aheer away. In 
troth, this gaunt creators with the flaming 
•ytt landed violent enough for aOythmg? 
Amid a general clamor for the peUea, the 
proprietor of the ahep fortunately ap-

bç.T4r s- jsæsti
Boni tr*. hurtled Into the street Hé

ire en“-a?“ ^

s JAias"U&PT,
881 YOMCE STREET.

toi£U|MEl 46648 EÏB ST. BAST
œ! AST PHOTBUMPHII Toronto.
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to 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cashes American Rubber Boots,

6Q Cases American Rubber SportsmenX 
m B(>ots.

ù
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haul
putting pj^jljwgjprtÿ.■1

l*nrn«d when he get dear of the crowd.
••Tried, poV 

“But she wae acq 
acquitted."

She was guilty, though," cried thy ae- 
jJj^^V^dousiy shading his Art from the

“Pura’and sweet sud bsantUul—» 
“Guilty, or I'll eat my hat."
“Shut up, you Idiot," erled the preprie-1 ■$?

Bond scarcely knew hear be got beck to 
hia room.. Hi* pWs of mas oner!pis lay on 
the table; the oat eat purring before the 
fire; everything MM precisely as he had 
left Hl But oh I how different it all 
seemed 1 He dropped into a chair, and the 
veins stood out in hie pale forehead, and

S’.&.kp rats.Jia
5 emti “ «njotU If ww Impose»- 
ble,

<lno solitary idea ndw took posé essieu o i 
hi»—to find Enlalie though with wkai 
object he did not'determine. By a étrange 
chance he met her In the street nest day; 
met and scycely recognized her. Movin' 
•«IMy end rtnrititly along, as if she 
feared to be seen, with her heir In die- 
order, her faoe no longer touched by that 
art to which it had largely owed Its 
beauty, and her drees old And slovenly 
she wea indeed dreadfully ohangsi Boni 
started back when he saw here hia faoe 
deadly white) he pressed his hands to hia 
heart, it gave such a painful throb; be

her, for she dropped a faded old wnhfcella 
Î» ifcf toqi, wbwwpfl* he tuibed foriw4, 
picked b up, and handed it to her. She 
took it without a Word of thanks, » scowl 
bejng all she gave him. Then she hurried

x-.^waaiKWrau
imu «CBBKR t LOl MLW for Loties lundi GeRtfomeu,
«iOfeSAMKit < ÎKCI LAICS, iront the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
„sa^E,ACT¥Il|l,tS ^B®W BBtTine, PACKING
UIfSK, fitCs |,f •

- ■

WAREHOUSE. Id Aw 18 KING STREET EAST, T0B0NT0.
factçxv, w*et Mae Ave+m.

The Gutta Pereha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. >
T M«Y. JR, MANAGER.

leo at Hew York and 8g» Bryojgpo,

DR. W. ». GRAHAM’S
IMTBI AMBB1CAN

. A b»*k ^rtdfK MtdomgyfS off upUi hi 
aloaded. apd then he makes no report.

ÎK*\SSÏi.l~ V1

Ar 9QTTOM micas. ) oi
*W‘ 4fr tlWflv 60VMIT»If'the kidneys are |n healthy eondltlou,

‘It* Wupd li il cm oMblutflÿ pure 4ate, 
contains all the elements for repairing 
waste, returns at onoe to the heart and is 
thrown by that organ to every part of the 
(Hog body to give OP its nourish over 
take np all the worn-out material.

Contrary to general belief, the aver 
9 Hood-purifytnrj organ; its purpose la only

in digestion and nutrition, and the balance 
as a oatbartiu.

sto
purpose of produotng heat,1 the liver 
oms one-third of its eupplp of' Hie, and

î,
f Re the, thin (for it must be got rid of In

way) and cause» that condition known as 
“Si.'ioua," when the person is dull, Tethar- 

| g to, reetlees, well to-day and half siok to-
, WWTi h*oaa»a the Wood is Joadsd s*jfh

this enbatanoe, which M jut aa. foreign to 
■ I it aa so mooh dirt or corruption, and poi 
I son* the entire body, making your Mood 

H J impure. You knew these ts something oat

M
remove the cause—they make matters

'-I - V: V

MILMAH 6 00., WUÏIDSIEA8SB
tor.

Late SOTLtl * FRASER.

All Notman fc Trasar'a old negatives hi stock, 
aad orders filled from them at anytime.

Itn dr the regnfar Solid- brim. Ask 
ty iter for tiw W1» hrte N* ln^et

'* ...................

i- FRASER BRYCE,
Who then would eniurÜ them with such a 1‘LotographlC Art Studio,

m „„„ stbbiit WEST

Moxee of Oifpare Sold at Whole
sale Price*youris notft

OAKLAMDS KOUMISS16

Yoisge Street,
am) aoqnlre tbfbaautUul H&

afl 1*1 Works a 248the !"-Amo"r.ra;,K2sra 1.,^.

dnoed wonderfulrekBts. In5cent bottles at
Vr: ,' «fl»

■« 1 ■!
KOIIÏEGDMPLEIION Ai

<MM
So mue* admired In Russia.

reRKpHOTQ8 JOUIFFE&iSO. :attdru* «tsm.
The Heme SHïÜskwIi'ehd. 

jfVut» SU Boston JOnmal,
“Mother,” irtd a mth girl to her par- 

eut, who takee a grout Interest In chart!-.

wssmsSÊè SaSS
time going to the yphm asylum."

—Mb. T. C. ;Wells. obesaiet *sd drug
gist, Sort Oolborne. Out,, writes: “North-

y Weal and tegicalL

ARE OFFERING --j.

MQ0m|8|.WB8tJ6Bpp,
STtfPIO 293 YOHGE STREET

worse.
, You ask, why 1 Beeause my friand, the

medicine which acts upon It In à gttiri, 
■toady manner, producing permanent effects, 
grid assisting, not goading its nor
mal action. The kidneys do the purifying. 
Always nun ember that I No other organ 
B the body can take their place In Vhh 
rcepect, and they attend to over 9000 hogs- 
heeds of blood la a year 1 Think of it and 
wood* that they are able to do to large
jïTïïl'i”™, , porify, ... ,

and only givers oi pare blood.
Jhe Interior of the kidney* have few 

9efyes of sensation, and a atone can be, 
and often * present without any Indica
tion until It reaohee the first outlet^ which 
tr supplied with nerves end soon sound the

SpecialDlscount m $

blood.” It never fails to root ont ell dtp-HBsæSl
happiness._________ '- ■

_eo, wrn tw, MM,
" 0^vou‘1^^s^ to Dlrzlnese, etc, Dlseaeoeof the Stomach

ter--
ee of a PrivatoNsture, oa Impotency. fièptiUtr. etc.. (Aha re*

t

SIT.
“Her smile Wes very

IS Who 
% “A 
the 41rf

the retreating woman.

. . ,BLw*ie^e,e’,y SB, ef ee?hot^hurrying after her In obediepoe to so 
irresistible impales to offer her ail he had.

1‘TO 
ment, 
over again.
sweet."

■ J
andr-i ThisMidNextMonths.1 i:

regular bad up." B He winked» 1
ate i neease, an

^a^lb-ilrree.- -

WomeSLat Qi^0t>t"* WeAâottSMAUr«UN wdjbwa^apecimwrte Maaaqd

btmulBi lliMttoa.
From the Boston Record^

A IWé gH whose, father had h*W tlad
ing to her a story oi a eblld who was

“Oh, papa, wasn't that a dreadful story T 
And thee She, poor child couldn’t gd up to

“Why netWHi 
“Why, there she was inside the bear Ie

\
-Wt-**ra/,5SK«s,“’ thatection of 

But Bo » FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

ym
Office Haïra 9 a.m. ta 8 p.a. Swtoj, 2 ?.a til Ua. 
VS ARE BEBïmiB DAM II KAIL IIDABS.

s»ts®«Pa,dEB.‘éright to protoot nor. Though his Ideal

V
•n

)U0 j K *.,*/V was little mere "then a memory, the wo- BTCman remained and, In his eyss, she wag 
still beautiful With her by hia side be 
oared not whet the world «aid. Never

. . ,OtC • - 8Î u -d -

iDo you see the moral of this! A 
leeltby liver end kidney Is all there is to 
jhfi question of pore blood. Keep them ip 
md$r. Don’t wait until you find they are 
IMssed, for then It may be too late. Do 
Me and yen era homed to ham pure blood. 
Varner’s sals onye has 0 direct option upon 
oth the kidneys end Beer, and has become 
’recognized agent for Be health-preserving 
nd blood-purifying properties, and as sud 
lâmd by many physicians. A few bottles 
rilf’positively prevent disease, and we are 
ert»in that disease of otthor organ b ptpl 
■anted by Hi nee, if taken in time.

‘

for some years, I have meek pleeenre In

used ip in eases of croup ha ohlldren, aad 
have found it to be all that you Maim it To

bad his love been, stronger than U wap at 
this moment, \

But though he dived down one olttopre 
street after another he oould not find her.
And at length, murmuring to hisasell 
“Ah. yes, her smile wee very fweet,” he 
wearily dragged himself back te hia lodg- 
tage. —

Onoe again, and for the last time, he saw 
her. It was on thé following afternoon.
He wap sitting at the open window, 
absently ear easing the eat upon bb lap, 
when she happened to ppas by on the op
posite ride of the street. Looking up at 
the window she snddpuiy stepped sad 

! stared. Before be had recovered from hie 
surprise she stretched out her arms and 
cried :

“Oh, my pnasiol Nell, Nell, won’t yon
ueme to met”

The oat sprang through the window and 
crossed the street in less time than it 
takes to write the words. There could 
scarcely be a doubt about the ownership.

DwUStbti OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
isüâstfsiin 5v2 *****
were her child.

Bond was not slow to grasp the situa
tion, H» rose hastily to explain the 
circumstances under which he had bought 
the oat from a lad, whom he had believed 
to be tie rightful owner.' He wae tremb
ling ia every limb, for had act Ma oppor
tunity come at last, as some one has said 
it always will come to the man who write 
Blundering down the stairs, be whispered 
to hlmaeu: “Even the eat loves her 
and she loves it. I knew she wee good 
and pure and lovely.”

*11 mutt apologise,” be began,, advanc
ing awkwardly, “Miss— Miss—"

“Mrs. Travers,” she said, rather defi-
*‘Èt«. t” he aetpsd, staggering bapk.

Then she won a married women t This 
thought affected him even more pelo
ta»? A»#» Abe one tipt followed it.
Some time before he had read in the 
paper » *ergy ri swindling brought 
sgainet a Mrs. leavers, described as a 
member of a gang of fashionable sharpen.
“Then you ar* n widow," be cried, wftj» 
startling energy. “Ob, fn pity’s sake, say 
yen are a widow I"

She laughed eoornfnily. Pointing tea
eeedy-looking individual who wui ap
proaching, she mid!

“Here oomee my husband. New,

ppEtMOUf e-jE^onoc jAantwaaNM, ' V467,4JB9 S 471 Queen St West
Teigne NMMSy y 

'w Tt? -flm»

AE0ÏÏT TO BE MARRIED

NEWLY MINED OQAL| f- v

E
la Firat-Class Coafctjaa.

QUALITY GUARANTEED,
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

M i--.Mi.
ill am 'ITfi At Beme,

Indignant Mrs. Smith—‘(You are horn# 
very late. I wonder that you got here at

Strsi'isgiÀ*S
terrible. It was two heure before I got 
ont of «sa Poflofm»» kindly enlisted me 
at last.’’ oi 7

—Mush distress end sloknees in children 
is caused by worms. Métier Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remev- 
inCj*e cause. Give ft s trial and be oon-

wItl
Iasi

Telephone No. 248

ESTABLISHED
, . . OR IF YOU. 1882needsThe AES E8iriâtiRÎR33SD'

„ WM. BROWN
~ ^PTf,£A,«r
a SSSS
w place In the city. '

K 249

287 qUIEII STREET WEST.

J.R. BAILEY & CO
ELIAS ROGERS & CO

;e It and save sickness and doe-
•Ml» £XkSs5S5F>S

•T* lift v" ‘

nT. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cot 

Oaten and Temulay ricee*, Toronto.
Poultry, Vegeteblea Corned Beef, Pickled

ÏÏÏS3JG* ■ U0° 0C er( oUaa

• v

‘Of1
»A WBA3KEM OJT DM9AMS.

V (Concluded.)
_Sere gras g strange patios hs the love 

MQs solitary stndsnt for aa unknown 
Igman, whose Infloenos, unconsciously 

.* xerted, had gone far beyond tie limits of 
er personal aoqnaintanoe Had it done 
otiing else It would have seised him 
j»te tie dreary level which be bad it 
leg oooupisd, hut it presently took a 
tors praetioal tarn. ^ When he beheld his 
heerleee room, the eat she only homely 
king in it, gnd thought of that perfect 
ipms of hie fancy, then fleshed Into hie 

/ nl'nd tie question. When is the money 
Poems from! and wbst am I, to aspire 

' è* pinch as she, even if I had tie money t 
This thought foil upon him like s thunder- 
K»p; it threw him Into a stupor out of 
Which he emerged trembling.

^wakened to the reality of tie dream, 
tie strong man girded up his Joins, and 
put forth the strength whloh had hitherto 
Jain dormant. Though he oould not fbre- 
gc^the pleasure ef seeing Enlalie every day 
If possible, tiff ifternooss sod evenings 
Were henceforth devoted to work. Me»? 
years before ho had begun to write a book. 
Which bo had not had tie energy to finish; 
he now took it op again, and Worked st it 

and night. Fame and fortune opened 
before .him; uaeien before, they had 

new become priceless, for did they net 
lead to—how the blood coursed in his 

ns at the thought—Enlalie I 
^Dissatisfied with the condition of his 

rooms, he had them swept So, mooh to 
the landlady’s surprise and delight, the 
dost was cleared sway, the furniture put 
in order, and a tolerable air of comfort 
restored. It wee by no mesne tie perfect 
home be had depicted, but U was at any 

4»6s, one step nearer.
The oat—Jh*A enbtle bond of union be- 

tyu and her—bad grown quite 
friendly. As hs wrote ehe often sat on the 
table and blinked wonderingly at the 
round-shouldered scholar bending over hie 
Hesk, bis sallow faoe flatbed with bis 
exertions, and his dull eyes brightening as 
Mi pen raced ever tie paper. The pHe by 
Lie side small at flrat, dfUy grew in mag
nitude, end the book upon which eo much 
tkpbnded was neatly tolshed.
I But about this time a dreadful uneast- 
fiieee seised upon him. He had not seen 
Bfnlalie for a fortnight. When the fort- 
Ngks grew into » menti, and tie month 
Onto two, he became to alarmed he could [work no longer. Vainly he attempted to 
Way his feats—by assuming that she had 
|(pne out of town on » visit; he felt that 
he mue aeq ber, and e* 
that she-was not merely p creature of hi» 

I imagination. Roaming tie etreets day 
I eft or pi,, he e*weh#4 <P* Jweooknewn 

: g levs, but found her not; she nad vanished 
from his life as mysteriously as she had 
some into it, ............. "

I
. . - •.............Familiea waited upon foe Rpderg.

X
i,tier.itral Established

" I aa. *7y4 FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YOHCLSTREET.
Fresh meats of afl ttnA.bf the best quality. 

Corned and spiced beef, the best in the city. 
Sugar cured hams andbscon. pickled tongues,

Tcgetabl9a it*

AdrisOo at MS

mediate veeeengwATe
which to on (&e 0jXix>N
iSix• un» DCBIWTO U1B RU V MHa^B OI Doing in •r«taS&S3tS5tUK44t
Nr-"^98S4üS’»-a
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JÀS. H, SAMO, T . Z

ii.
Don’t Forget te Call on 189 YÇNCE ST.,

tuck I <10 Bed-

fiirra
warranted of too ten 
workmaHShlf». Particular at- 
teutlou given to PiiKotitcretl 
tioods. All goods mauufac- 
turcfl ou the preinises auder 
niy QW» Btiyervlshm.

Bank and hotel Sttlngs a 
specialty-

:■

Baa *ow In s
room Sets, from 
of Mir own mail

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Car.af Mayter <t Elizabeth Sts

246Q414T41LK BUSY.

«U YONGE BTIQtgn
Guaranteed Pnre»»rtMrs' MiRp.

#X •

best quality goal and woodMtweBT pgtonn.
--------- * '

V - j
-

aupplled Seta^M^^jril M 

NM FRED. SOLE, Proprietor:

Arcane I Billiards I
E. R. BAILEY & C0„ omens I 90 King etreet west,

Vo. • 4t3 ron^Steeet,
186 YORK STRKBT,

Herts* purchased the business of George 
Oliret, win oOetioee it at the abôve address. 

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Deafen ia

ELIAS ROGERS & OO
S Vo.o¥Z$&ev%&totteriSP'*1"’ “d

TUMNBULL 8MIÇH
l*WOf RIETUR. iU6

VO.■ JAMJL.H«JAIVLO’ i
pray.

what haN yen to say egeinst him? Just 
say it rigjrtout before him, if you dare." 

Poor Bend slunk away to hie darkened
Bennett Wright’*
aASriZTUBBS NEWTAIL0R8BILLIARD# 1

■eerin Beam Billiard Room so-opened, 
after being theseughlg rénové ted. is sow the 
most elaborate, handsome, and compléta bil,eM ^ ^M&mooiNa.

______________Proprietor.

• s-
i

-room. Hie dream wae over; his life was 
spent. He relapeed into bis old book
worm habits, wore clothes m ancient1 as 
ever, and, to the despair of his landlady, 
renewed his edict against dusting. The 
life had gone out of hjm. and, time years 
after, strangers earned him to hfo rest In 
Kernel Green, hie landlady she only 
monper, A plain tombstone marks tie 
»ppt wkpre >$ sleeps, jnant|ng perhaps 
some happier dream, with a loftier Ideal, 
which the world can never tarnish nor can 
time destroy.

NORMAN’S SARSAPABILIIAN
BU3QP PURIFIER.

This preparation is specially adapted for all 
imams of Skin and Blood. miob^Pbnçln^

find Tims an sxoSf •

FASHION,

FULL LIM OF SUITINGS,
Laraeet Stock. ~

JUnoeet Prices.

1FIT,
«I 1

LOW PRICES, Blotches. Rhen 
with Lees of Appetite will t
1Y,lwSalS-ai mi, .,

MADILL a HOAR,

- THE A. F. SEAL
CIGAR STORE,

lie gnmrtiti wear.
sssss
B. J. FORDE, Proprietor.
lL»U«n this paper when giving me a ealU 824

Satisfaction GuarantaedSHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR•> 248
246■!W- 4 Queen St. Past, Toronto.

meut aud toe bw> ye* developed 
Curative Appliance iu tUe world

ATBENNETT « WRIGHT, SEXSMITH & SON,J;
lllspeuslng C hemists.

386 Yonge st. five doom north pf film qt
72 QUEEN BT, EAgT,Tglerimneil

Delicate diseased el either

K.SÎiffl.rtàÆÆ,?."'!,!’
penpary Medioal Amorirtien, Baffalo, H-Y- 

—Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup
flands at the head of the list for all 
diseases of the throat and lunge. It acts 
like msgio in breaking up a cold. A 
congh le soon subdeed, tightness of the 
chert is relieved, even the worst case el 
consumption is relieved, while in recent 
came it may be said never to fall. It h a 
medicine prepared trees the entire prinçi-, 
pirn or vltteee of several médicinal herbs,

^Xu<d-trM nrmU*'a
4 rural correspondant writes to S*k py 

if we knew where he can get acme pate de 
frie gras seed. He says hs is expert*èet- 
ing wftb all the different kinds Shay.

_ • • e =W«Jr*SyY> WI«THtJUITHIHO.

wets*, vesr

U^*5 T't

INDIGESTION, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

RHEUMATISM, gpiNE BANDS,

SHOULDER BANDS,
LUNG INVIGORATOBS, 

KN|| GAPS, ' - .
and all dlseuaes ef me*, and is a

■!
Bartworfc toti2£fleee’-

8CT OTBiL OTRR6
A4 ’VXfOqffO

QAHAUtm
DETECTIVE AGENSX.

will need a good warm suit of English, 
Scotch qc Canadian Twogd.

I
68 and 76 Yonge street.

, A *

tarn.................................. .........

JOHNSON & BROWN,
1»*. m Adelaide Ht. W.

n

inn >7'

remedy far Female «•«-

john Tnrmr.
sSSI

Is doing a
prloes low sad gustily unsurpassed.Private Inquiry aad

6v$WaTtk8,
M8 Mansier.

bddelth'P^m^^idi
fleeajr aao neato, rreniamre tou Age, iwifree 
ness. Lorn of Power in either sox. Involuntary

gen oo. Each box contains one month's treat, q

we si'mmc MX boxes

1 ran
Bl ^

T.
=

-------------- t, to enr cwtemeee. NO OUT-

JOHNSON & BROWN,

I At length, in despair, he again entered

)%&&&& 2SRS»
' The same droppw MsUta^ wae arranging 

gloves in a bqx, and tie whole scene wee 
eo exactly the some that Bond paused in 
beWadermaM, haHriaoHned te think tie 

wheat few months had been a dream. Ad-

J, TOW, I
THE IflRim I ufaeturers. end ool

A tore 1er bresknuu.•w-

s SITCESasar*— ^pinm, morphine and kindred habits.

aHtoifSsElEEi
it, if so desired. Send two So. stamp, for 
lull particular, and teetimeniale of those

expert» fair Uviag
_ _ Srkmni ; *£o appren-

ttamrtwiwed tn-tbia htadoa.

raw ffl
t

847 ronge Street.
TELEPHONE 979.

> I
I3L 133.136 ADELAIDE ST. WfST. *8 to ft
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Eiiimii IE mum ,iteiYA
«rat nsmed firm to-day at 2 mm. The 
nit ha. bee» fixed to «nit the large Bom
ber of buyers who are now visiting tW* 
market, and will be sore to have a largb
attendance. .',v ' •• '« ’.i

BASEBALL' 09 A BINDER. ant general Internal eonetrootlonef their 
instrnmenta, that any alias km thereto 
would be 
it to «ay
are in all these rsspeote folly 
the firm’s ' established standard, 
oolleotion Is 
Four are ont of

of the committee on grounds reported that 
he had oenferred with Mr. Spenoer Clin» 
ton, attorney for the old olnb, and had 
been offered the lease of Olymploiyrk for 
•1600 with the fixtures for *500. A 
mlttee on permanent organization reported 
the following stockholders as directsrs of 
the dob: Messrs, a C. Cendee, C. F. Bing. 

*»"$•» and Guelph Pretend le he Barely bam, E. A. Spencer, E. 8. Danu, Frank X. 
Hurt—i heroes of Treachery Agalnet Gilbert, Moses Shire, C. W. Cushman, 
Toronto end Hamilton—*» Ontario JobÿR. Kenney, James Franklin. The 
hraxae Apparently Probable. directors met after the first meeting ad-

Edttor World: The World, always the first journed and elected the following officers:

Hamilton to liondcm and Guelph In the Inter- C. F. Bingham) finanolal secretary, C. K. 
national league business. Why is this I  Fitxgerald) recording secretary, E. A.

, Honbstt. Spenoer; treasurer, E. S. Donn; manager, 
[The reasons are these : Because London J, C. Chapman. Manager Chapmen re

end Guelph both knew what was going on, ported that he hed a number of applloa- 
and failed to raise their raioea In protest tiens from good players, end he la sure of 
until the deed was consummated; because a nine that can play ball. He went eait 
it le now too late to reconsider the steps yesterday on business for the olnb, and 
that have been taken; because it appears promisee to have a good part of hie men 
undignified and In poor spirit to klek at this signed Inside of a week, 
late boot; because no possible benefit is to 
be derived therefrom; because London and 
Guelph exhibited extraordinary dilatori- 
new In aeon ring teams, giving ground for 
considerable doubt as to their Intentions; 
because self-preservation Is the first lew 
of nature; because Guelph having proved 
herself a non-paying town, there wee room 
for doubt as to whether she could go 
through the eeaeon end a three-olnb league 
would probably not only have proved a 

but would certainly net warrant 
the engagement of snih expensive players 
as Toronto and Hamilton have secured; 
beeanee in the Intereata of the game an 
International league was desirable on al
most any terme to begin with; because The 
World bee reason to know that Toronto's 
representative at the New York State 
league meeting made en boo eel effort to 
have all elected, and that when Gnelph 
was rejected he endeavbrM to advocate 
London's elglme, and that it was only be. 
cause tin directors ef his olnb, noting as 
they hold In the interests of their share
holders and the game, Inatruoted him to 
vote for the admission of Toronto end 
Hamilton alone that he did to; beeanee if 
London had worked aa herd and manifest
ed the *aa

i
JCO.Mt\almost onnioisasry. Suffice 

that the plenoe on exhibition 
■É ■ up to

! 1
a BsiurudKieronu rniirnu.

NATIONAL LB AG UN rmOJBCT. INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.Weedier Frababtllttefa’>■
—The probabilities are that we shall

in the city before. One Is a finely ^d>Peetora, ft'lram, l tafe, agreeable 
polished mahogany grand, supported on and speedy toora for golds and their con- 
elegantly carved legs. Arouna the eldee aeonenoae. 
run eleven oerved panels, each of a differ- H 
ent design. Two ether pianos are uprights, 
constructed of cherry wood, the one ln 
silver and bine and the other in green and 
gold. The fronts of eeoh are beautifully 
fretted In metal and wood earring. The 
last piano, Is a polished walnut upright.
These pianos are in every detail the work 
of the firm’s employee. They 
exhibition until 10 every evening this week 
to allow the publie opportunity to Inspect 
them.

The tMj• x. SIX'made np ef eight pia 
of the ordinary stock.

nos.
two What Careful and Economical Management has done for ont Insured In the pash 

B3CA.nZX*XaZI s
Policy No. 1,000, on the life ot ti. B. A* 10-year Endowment ■ — i. ....

. . . . . .. £S£S8 :f ! ASIA'•VZ .ii » :r ,i
Returned to^inaured, face of policy 
Profite..!-.

mseen
I! » • vm. 4» • • • • * lBM^BBBpBBIB^BWjpilBBHBBjH|P|Bl||B^^^HBB^B

The annua" premium’s i620.ÏS)",‘wlih interest at 4 per cent compounded tor "the ^

10 years, would amount to...............v.-rf................ ............. .............*
At4| per cent, to.................. .........................

OSS

=
246

A UNO
)•SS3Hew Kwibrsddertes.

-Ladiee will find the latest styles in Swiss 
embroideries et the Waterloo House, Mr. 
MoKendry having medefa very speotal pur 
chase at less than the cost of production, also

BS&W!^SSSSLTSffg
dozen. Will open oat new lace curtains tills

&I&M Mn"k iS£-

} ■
w lysretV

s
___________ WCJE-aCe*».

Policy No. 874, on the life of A. it Q., 81.000. All Life Plan, issued 1871

Profits of second quinquennial period ending Deo. 31, applied as temporary 
reduction............................. .................................................-................“

119 0»

8 64 (

NOTV?iv'jy<m"™profi!Beititerufe otose of fwrrhen astUUarger amount of eSMts will M

iliew—A
.1

/Ii
Ottawa, Feb.
• fifth Darllan

will be on.r
mfcnid a heavy ■ 
i tit goes without 
1 ftUgenoy ha the

I available.Brampton v. Meea Park.
The sonnai curling match between the 

Brampton and Moss Park olnbe was played 
yesterday afternoon on the rink of the 
latter. Ioe, weather and good fellowship 
were splendid.

Brampton.

Kentucky Kve Wkttky.
—Taylor's celebrated Kentuoky rye 

whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
years old, and said to be.the flnest-whieky 
in-the wofld for medioinat purposes, at 
Mata A Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Beverley street. Telephone 713. edx

-B. J. Ooenoe A Co- wholesale and retail 
dealer» in picture trame», mete, room mould
ings, &c„ Ac., have opened ont a new eetah-

*801
d'u.# w, will' m/.a j Surplus' to policy holders. ...............»................................... • v • • •     ^ 268,737 »

EVERYBODY IS C01NG TO I *•S> Agent. J. u. BACDONALO, Managing Director*

WALKER’S *==~

S Te Old Country People.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their fine old country 
witches skilfully repaired by competent 

Toronto Horoleglcal work
shops, 360 Queen street west (360). 246

v
isi

> laidsworkmen at the
1 comely appoii 

Mjbrcwded to es 
|\ Almost imposai 

“ ' ; On aeoouat of 
one whose

itMom Park.
J. Paxton, S. Richards,
J. Anthony, J. P. Rogers.
R. H. Hodgson. G. Wright. , .
W. Peaker. skip.. IS W. Sumerfeldk sk 17 

K. K. Scoley,
M. Hall,

R. Wilson, J. Lumbers,
W. Adams, skip.. 10 A. Malcolm, skip.. 28 
C. Dawson. W. Malcolm,

,W. K. Milner, D. Carlyle,
J. W. Main. A. Wheeler,
R. Niohol, skip-... 16 R. Malcolm, skip.. 16 
W. D. Golding,
I). Knhwood,
A. Morton, ________  ,
J. Golding, skip.... 18 Dr, Clapp, skip..-. 12

oord:_______ LEO AL CAUIAS.___________ _
For their Carpets, Bedding, Fur I ARRo^it%mmeroi5büildfngumYongo

niture and Stoves, where they street.________________ _____________________ .
can get them on their own terms. ~I d. perry—BarrihtkR. BOLict-

Ihsrm I SîswtaswSHrS
Comforters to be cleared ont at to oannifp. barristers
reduced prices on easy payments \ solicitors, etc.. ^Toronto street. Toronto.

JTTobtmb Cannikv. IIknrt T. Cannutf. 21
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE I/'iameron. caswei.l a st. john
livra 10 lVUIt vnmipfl. I Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers 

• NOTE THE ADDRESS- . Notarié». «4 King Greet east, Toronto.

107» QUEEN STREET WESf. I ED« dSE^SSRUr1
‘ iriULLKRTON k COOK, BARRisTERS.

I* eta Money to lend. 18 King street

Clearing ant the Till-Tappers. 
Vpillam Daves, 16, wee. yesterday qynt BBSgBBEerigggSj

Adelaide streets, and aie. eow hilly prepared 
to supply all cornera. The nrm make a 
specialty of the at»eve articles INVITATIONfailure

to the Central prison for six months for 
stealing some money from Mr. Van Mai- 
der’e store on Yonge street. Edward Mc
Leod, 16, got 60 days In jalMor robbing 
the till of Wm. Gardiner, Yonge street. 
Joseph Sllvey, Id. another youth oherged 
with till-tapping, was remanded until 
Tnesday. Wm. Watson, 16, a suspected 
tUI-tapper, was allowed twenty-four hoars 
to leave the oity. James O'Neill, a notori
ous Detroit burglar, was likewise given 
twenty-four hours to leave town. Rlehard 
Reidy, stealing a hand-cart, got 40 days in 
jail. Lily Wilson, beeping a disorderly 
heuae, was fined $10 end ooete or 50 dey». 
Maggie.PaMsyé an Inmate, $10 and costs 
or 30 days, James Daly, convicted of 
running » whisky dive in Sk John's ward, 
was fined $20 and coats. John Williams, 
olJ9 Emily street, two charge» of selling 
liquet Illegally, was fined $28 and eoetafor 
each offence. Birdie Hughes, of 21 Emily 
street, pleaded guilty to two similar 
charges, and for each ease was fined 120 
and oosta or 80 days.

A. Hunt, 
J. Allen,\

specialty of the stove articles, and are secor 
to none in regard to quality, price, so. x

T. —Stanton's Snnbeams^-beantlfniUttle photo
l’ông*Btroe" Alîrthéraises aUoweeTprioes 
tor firet-elase work .

•ta outside th 
ily a very small 

I j Shortly after 
1 i 2 Triage, drawn 

à 1 »d, the wheel 
lautifnl bright c 

torn gate
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W. Davidson,
If, by Inadverfenre, we Have 

omitted to send Cards of Invita
tion to any of our friends to visit 
our ’Warerooms, 38 Kin* Street 
West, and view tUe Exhibit of 
Plunos Intended for the “Colon* 
lal and India Exhibition,” to be 
held this summer In London, 
England, we take this means et 
extending a cordial invitation to 
any such. -J ' !

Our desire Is that ns many of 
our cilltens as possible may hover 
the opportunity of seeing the 
before shipment.

The Exhibit will be open each 
day an«l evening of. this week 
till 10 o’clock p.m., bnt will necw* 
sîiri .y close Saturday evening.

mason & klsch,

32 King Street West.

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
in every eaaa _________  xti

7058Majority for Moss Park 14.

The Wlnnlpetser Wine.
Owxir Sound, Feb. 24.—The races were 

concluded here to-day. Only the open 
trot was contested, the other reoee having 
failed to fill. In the open tret Gerald 
came In first. Crown Imperial second, end 
Joe Gab third; time 2.61, 2.52, 2.54.

.. ghbainvsbkNnts Aim Mtcmrinoy. 
rpOKOHTO IOU.ES Has.

4 1 Adelaide Street West. 

NO-NIGHT-POLO;

Toronto» vs. Adelaides,

For the championship of Canada.

t* east. it door of the
ry ROTE & EUNT - BARRISTERS - 
XX Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, ot& 
Building Sc Loan GhamXera, 16 Toronto street. 

W. Urotk, A. J, Flint.

; The faitUnl 
iaeembled and I 
BOOS from Mr.

$

i Interest to get Into the 
International league, ehe would prob
ably bane net been left; These 
in brief are The World's reasons 
for not taking sides with those who hold 
that Toronto and Hamilton have been 
guilty of treachery- It is open, however, 
for The World to state that it thinks— 
Hamilton and Toronto might have been 
admitted on more : advantageous terms; 
that the delegates manifested an Injudic
ious anxiety to secure admission; that h 
would have been more honorable, 
logAl four eluhu In the first instance 
mad* application together for admission 
to have kept London and Guelph ad vise) 
of what wee being done; that it 
ly to be regretted the split was 
ceeeary; that a little ikilfol wirepull
ing would have resulted in the formation 
of an International league til 
comprised Toronto, Hemtl1 
Guelph, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse and 
poaalbly Utica, and that such a league 
wonld have been infinitely preferable to 
the present organization.)

Instead of walling over alleged 
plights onr Forest City friend» i 
Infinitely better engaged in noting on the 
following practical advice which la con
tained in a letter to thé London Free Press 
signed “Admirer of Baseball” :

Let Lendén and Guelph secure good teams 
for 1888. and join with Stratford, and also ask 
other cilles to assist In forming a Canadian 
league, and play for the chamnlonahln of Can
ada as of old. Windsor has hinted that they 
wonld like to come In and Join the Canadian 
league, and why not ask Brantford to supply 
a team 1 They had a good team last season in 
the Cables. If such could be accomplished 
there would only be need of one more olnb t< 
make a successful league. London shouli 
wake) np and see that her love for the dia
mond has not diminished because two clubs 
that were far Inferior lest season should be 
ufrald to face the players from the Forest 
City in the International league. By all 
means let ne have baseball, and ont adrift 
from Stroud, who, I think, has taught the 
managers of the London» a lessen in trying to 
run the whole show last season.

There la practical philosophy besides 
good common sense in the above. Bnt to 
London, Gnelph, Stratford, Windsor and 
Brantford might be added Woodstock and 
Sk Thomas.

TTOQH MACMAHON, Q. C., BARTIIS- 
Xi TER, etc., 10 King street west. 136. 
“ OWARU tc GODFREY. BARRISTERS

jGilbert ft Sullivan’s Opera
THE MIKADO

Or The Town ff Titan
VOCAL SCORBee e .»»»•»*»» e eeeeeleÆs fl 00 
PIANO SOORlfi..»»#»»#»•••••••••♦••••
KUHK'S-FANTASIA....
BOOK OF THE WOBD8 

DANCE MUSIC arranged by BUCALO
Waltz..................  60a Lancerz............  60a
Polka..................  60a Quadrilla..........60a

May be obtained et all Music Stores or mailed 
free on receipt of marked price by the
THE ANtiLO-CANAUlAN

Music Publishers’ ieerctation Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO. 246

At 8.16 that 
Its vibrated th 
lent, and that 
he admitted.

SL
Game starts at 9 pm. Skating before and I rontq 

after match. 1 -—--

Solicitors, &c. Money to loan. OtUqps 
; Post Office. 30 Adelaide tit East, To- 

D.M, Howard, J. J. Godnkey.
.

General gates.
There Is some talk of forming a erleket as- 

sooiation tor Montreal sad district XZINGSKORD, BROOKE A GREENE— 
JV. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Toronto aud 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Batten West: money to

THURSDAY ANDFMDAY
Itoch 4th, and «h-Derine Btor. Specialty slikU^NoU*

company. I ,eB_ eto-- eta. Masonic hail. Toronto street
Toronta >t

Wig Macdonald. 
John A- Patkkson.

T AWRENCK, MILI.IGAN & MOAN- 
DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Couve)- 

■matt I aaoers, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Toronta 
TtfTLLS tc HEIGH INGTON, BARRIS- 
iV_L TERR Solicitors, eta; money to loan. 
Boom 6, Milltobamp's Buildings, 31 Adelaide 
street East Toronta Alkx. Milts. J. 
Hkiquingtow._________________________ 248

I „ . . . --------— „ „ J __ I Tt f-URIXXrH & MILLAR, BARRISTERS
jptioe is hereby riven thet application wiR [wl solicitors, notaries, conveyancers, »o 

be made to the Legislature of the province of offloes-66 Church street Toronto, Canada* 
Ontario at its present session by Klmee Hen- Telephone Na 1134.
dereon for an act to confirm the sale to him of w, G. Murdoch. U. E. Millau.
certain lands recently sold and conveyed to , . rai nmtxfT;;;";;:;»»;»»;
him by .the Roman Cathollo Episcopal Cor- TX/ffACliAREN, MACDONAIJ), MERRITT 
poration f«r the Diocese of Toronto in Canada, 1M * SHKPIXY, Barristers, solicitors,

from Richmond to Lombard streets, G sud*;. W.K. Middleton. Union loan Build- 
epth of onebundred and forty-nine feet lag». 28 and 30 Toronto atreet___________168

and63 King street oast Ulretairs. Next door 
to Klee Lewis & Son,’Toronto. HusozW.M.

A eley pigeon shoot open to all, will take 
place at Blong’s field, just east of the byree, 
to-morrow, Friday, at 1 p.nL, when tour prizes 
will be shot for.

Jack Burke says that Smith, the new Eng
lish champion, stands “about as much ohence 

eking Sullivan a» I da" He offers to fight 
Smith tor $5000.

The British cutter Galatea has been taken 
out of the docks where she has been lying, 
and hauled up on a patent slip to be got ready 
fey the coming season.

Charles Mitohell Is now in Den

hieIGrenadiers’ Band in attendance; Usual 
Admission.0 75 i. fori 0 75

........ O»Of Vital Importance.
—It l* just as essential that the human 

body should have pure blood, ea that a 
tree or plant should have sen to nourish 
and Invigorate its growth. Nearly all onr 
bodily ills arbe from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitter» purlfiee this foun
tain of life, end regulates all the vital
organs tq a beaU^T action._______  246

The Church ahd the KaUthfa.
The Montreal Poet, In commenting on 

the Bishop of Ottawa's denunciation of the 
Knight» of Labor, and the attitude of cer
tain moneyed polltioians towards thet or
ganization, zayz : “It Is easy to nnder- 
etand that those who speak ill of them are 
looked on as enemies. And their enemies 
saw the danger and eet about to discover 
some flaw In their constitution, something 
that could be construed into antagonism 
against the ohnreh. In Vila they pro
fessed to have succeeded, and the Atten
tion of the bishop was celled to It. And 
the politicians succeeded thus far. The 
bishop, if such » flaw existed In the con
stitution of the Knights of Labor, wks, of 
oonree, bound to notice it, and the Knights 
of Labor, to prove their desire to conform 
to the rules of the ohurcb, professed, as 
we understand, their willingness to emend 
their constitution, if eueh was necessary.”

Isa that he 
a with so8SI

of 11 never yet
i it or n contort! 

lied Rod inMUSIS • 0ODÛWSKI CUT.
ey-fa sincere- 

made ne« A visit at half i 
parliament ban 
Ith the drawee s 
ou pants of tie 

-v- $$ during the epenln
HIRSCHFELDER & C0.„ g f.-». to b. *. «
i\o. 87 York St., Féxt Boor ta K îf« "If” !fu! 

v> Kossln Bouse, ' to tnembera nnd eos
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS |Fe oi\"

^hanuélvea np vs 
Aven U it dow 
motion» of y ass 
tememberod If n< 
ÿ Sir John in th 
knesa1» privy as 
Bender of the fas

Pavilion Monday Bveninz Next
Immense success In Boston, clnol 

Chicago, eta Peeked houses. Only 
ment this season.

Admission, 50a; reserved seats,
8L Plan At Messrs. Suckling's.

enver and
Greek George, the wrestler, has challenged 
him to fight to a finish tor any sum he likes. 
Mitchell says he will accept. engage-TttMtAUL

SAMPLE—At Chaudière. Feb. 18. the wife 
of H. B. Bample, G.T.R.. of a daughter.

'.MARUIAOBS.
HAVENS—NOBLE—In Hamilton, on the 

23rd Inst., at the residence of the bride*» father, 
corner of James and Cannon, George H. 
Havens, Cleveland. Ohio, to Martha M., eld
est daughter of William nnd Bits* Noble.

DtCATHS.
RIDDALL—At Ehn Grove. Parkdale, on the 

23rd tost, after a long and painful illness, 
which ehe barn 'with Christian fortltudo, 
Margaret the beloved wife of Dr. RiddaU,
^ Friends ere’raepectMly requested to attend 
the funeral on Friday next the 28th inet, at 
7 o’clock am. to1 the C. P. R. elation, and 
from thence to Orangeville by Hpedal car on 
the morning train. . - —

She died for Adam tinned,
Hhe lived for Jeans died. . —

MoCORD—In Quebec, on. February 19, to- 
etant at 6 o'clock p.m., the Honorable Thomas 
McCord. Judge of the Superior Court aged 67 
years. , .

FKARMAN—In this ettr, on Tneeday, the 
23rd tost. Eliza, relict of the late Wm. Fear- 
man, In the 90th year of her age.

CROOKALL—At hie residence. Church 
street Berlin, Charles Crookall, Keq., late 
manager of the Berlin brunch of Merchants

at wonld have 
Itoa, London,

The football match between the Ætnas and 
Victorias at the Toronto roller rink will posi
tively take place to-morrow evening and not 
Thursday aa erroneously advertised In yester
day's World.

80a, 76a nnd
BBAL ESTAIT.

f

If.OTlCVe
The Toronto roowsboe olnb, About twenty

mofc. and the boys were in great spirits. 
Archie McKenzie was leader and Charles

broken 
would be

T.

Hollway wMpper-in.
The Weet Indian cricketing team will eet an 

example of genuine amateurism to their Eng
lish brethren. They will pay their own ex
penses and take no gate money. They play 
to Toronto Aug. 23 and 24 against the Toronto 
C. C. and on Aug. 26 and 26 in this city against 
the Ontario Cricketing association.

Joseph Lalng is to the field early. On the 
20th Inst, he leaned a challenge to James 
Griffin,'Of Buffalo, who last fall expressed a 
desire to row him, to meet him in a three 
mile stngle-aoulling race in beet and beet boats 
for 8100Ô a tide at a time and place to be 
mutually agreed upon.

Geo, Marion went out a few days ago with 
a team of seven guns and shot to about fire 
hours 209 hares. A few days later E. A. 
Soueh, with a team of four guns, bagged 129. 
One of the sports to this team. Mr. Bruce. 
shot*& This story would no doubt appear 
exaggerated to eastern sportsmen, .but it Is 
true^ nevertheless.—Portage La Prairie Be-

A great eticket match was played In 
Australia recently between the elevens of 
Victoria and New South Wales. Victoria 
made 471 in their sole inning, and New Snath 
Wales 168 and 23G Scott an* Mcllrailh for 
Victoria made 111 and 133 respectively. The 
eleventh to visit England next summer will 
Include Blaekham, Spoflbrth, Palmer, 
Mcllraith, Scott, Horan, Brace, Jarvis, G. 
Slflbn and Bonnor.

A singular commentary upon 
that the amateurs could lotit a

For lal». J
"ptARM FOR SALK-90 ACRES CLEARHjJV

T7<OR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT, HO# 
r poles, tics, posts, telegraph poles, eight 
hundred thousand feet while pine, four hund
red acres ton*»

tending 
with a 3 
more or 
in fee of the 
January, 1888, made to him by the said cor
poration.

: bin tide
tin bis hand, 
»u ever, end 1 
md young ■■ 
e right of hie ei 
|oI the speeoh 
Beside Sir Job 
th the breeat ei 
iplendent wit 
iowskl, A.D.C., 
front of the t 
proms court, el 
led In easy oh 
ineee at the I 
am. Sir Alex»

atXlOrt SALK-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
JT good teasons given fqr soiling. 
T>ARTNKR' wiNTBD-IN M AMU F AO t 
JL TUUING business. About seven hundred 
dollars required.

a A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the parties. 

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 17th, 1888.
Murray, F. 1). Uarw>uk, a. -C. Mauuoitbi.i. 
1>EA1>, READ tc ICNIGHT, BARRIS- 
EX, TEK8, eolleltore, etc.. 75 King si .eet 
east, Toronto. 1). B. Hraii. Q.C., Wai.tkk 

BVBINKSB CARDS. ; I Read, H. V. Knigut. ' 21(1
TSSSPSerivE AGENCY-^HTTjfAfKW: cihilton, allan at batrd, barris-
U AL Detective Agency. 4 Toronto street, io TERS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
«prepared to do all legitimate detective buel- and Georgetown. ' Offices n 86 King «tree: 
nee» en tinted to its care by banks, insurance east, Toronto, and Creelinan’a block, Georgo- 
companlee, or other corporations, and private town. Money to loan, W. T. allait, 
indtviduala Colleotione mafia Reference on J. Snn.TON. .1. Baird,
J^LÎ^Sk M^ÏSS* ,UietlT oonfldfUial' ÔhTBLKT 'A-NKLLES, BARRISTERS.
J, S. LfZARB, Manager._____ ____________ ;____  O SoUoltoes. eta, 17 Adelaide street easv
T7 H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT, COL- Toronto. Money to logn. H. T. shiblry, 
Vj, LEGTOH, books posted, Hqoui40 Yonge I F. E. Nblles. 
street arcade.

riOfiVKŸANCLNG DEEDS, MORIN 
y^1 GAGES, agreements, eto ; fees only_|1. ,
X\T ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRLS 

t T general servants ; also men and boys.
?

Pooh-Bah.
—Pooh-Bah was the Mikado's hlgh-oock-a- 

lorum in Japan fifteen centuries aga He bed 
the power to ont off the heed of any subject, 
or to expel any rebellions merchant from the 
flowery kingdom. If Poeh-Sah reigned to 
Canada'he would boycott all inferior cigars 
and compel his subjects to smoke none but 
“Onr Brave Boys" and “General Middleton»." 
w. e. dobeon, manufacturer, 169 King street

RENT—B1UCK HOUSE, 8 ROD 
7 acres of land, good orchard. large 

West Torouto Jo notion, t ... 
TIE ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTA 
ItJL ohatties, and notes discounted.

3rt small fruit.
bank.

J. C0M1LIUS 8WÂLM HIRSCHFELDER & CO j

No. 87 York Street, next door south RoeeW 
House» 846

HEAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL ACjWtg
yy I1A.IAM 14. HALT,

- •VT^IRB, LIFE AND PLATB-GLA8B1NSUR- 
r ANCK effected. Best A Fortier, U 
Arcadq Yonge etreet_______________________
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216xcast. 30 King street east»A j An Aeenymene Appeal.
A letter was yesterday received by the 

msyot signed Saturday Night. The writer 
describes herself na the mother ef a family 
and asks hie worship te request the council 
to appropriate some money to give work 
to- the unemployed In Toronto, and to 
take means to prevent persons being per
suaded to emigrate to Canada through the 
false representations of agents. He hne- 
bsnd is unable to get work in the oity, and 
no work means no feed for hit family, who 
are barefooted end without1 the necessities 
of Ufa Her concluding statement is that 
they were in comfortable circumstances In 
the Old Country before they, were decoyed 
to Canada under the promise of better 
prospers.

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
________  i r

Plane, Specifications *a, prepared oa.fhe 
most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

1

pay the highest wages In the oity, customers , 
enn rely on getting urst-otase hand-sewn work. I . NINANOTAL.
Notoam orjactory work.--------------- --------35_ J . T 6 PKr cKNtT-MONEY LOANED ON
TACOB8 Sc HAZELL TAXIDERMISTS; j J\ city and farm property. H. M. usa- 

Oj Birds and anlmala stuffed and mounted ham. 34 King street east.
A^dG,Eto irrAM

Cayley, Finanolal Agent, King-street, corner

The •, J.C May Meeting.
Beyond chopping nnd changing, buying 

nnd selling, tilings are naturally quiet in 
running hone circles just now bnt the 
executive committee of the Ontario Jockey 
olnb have not lost sight of • the Interests of 
their May meeting. Coming aoroas the 
chairman yeeterday The World asked him 
what the prospects were. “Oh, excellent," 
•aid he. “We are going to spend more 
money on Improvements, eur greet desire 
being net only to provide the people with 
the beat of honest sport but also to afford 
it on the meet convenient and best regu
lated principle». In fact, ear one greet 
desire leto give the people of Toronto racing 

basis as it to given at Mon
mouth perk. Coney Island, Saratoga and 
the Other great centres In the United 
Stale». Onr latest intention fa to establish 
n saddling paddock te the west of the 
ladles; stand. This will make it n-Oissery 
for everybody, either on foot or by car
riage, to enter by the Kingston road; but 
that will be no great hardship as the aide 
gate from Eastern avenue was very little 
used, and wHl give ns n large pieoe of 
ground that Fill at onoe add to the plo- 
tureeqneneao Of the gathering and the con
venience,"

“Isn’t it about time yen annonnoed th# 
terms ef your handicaps !" was the next 
question.

“Yes,” wee the reply. “Next week the 
Cash, Dominion and Steeplechase will be 
ennouneed. Unfortunately thn railway» 
do net contribute so liberally aa they 
should,and, therefore, the Railway steeple
chase, while it will remain the seme 
as heretofore, will receive another name. ” 

“Won’t Rock a way hurt you 7”
“No, I don’t think so. It Is true the 

meeting there lape us One day, but I em 
ed the Canadian owners will return

the assertion
... _ „ , - _ ^after their own
dignity was afforded at the Prince of Walee 
skating rink, Montreal, the other night when 
five of them could be found to race fora 
trophy given by the man from whose hands 
the professional baeeballtsts declined to re
ceive a prize. Judging from this standard 
there are some amateurs whose self-esteem 
ranks considerably below that of some pro
fessionals.

Manager Humphries of the Toronto Base
ball association returned from Syracuse yee
terday. He Is very enthusiastic over the pros
pecte of the International association, and 
thinks It th# happiest move that oonld pos
sibly have been made. Intercity competitions 
will afford a good deal of profitable rivalry, 
but when Toronto, with many old Syracuse 
champion players, meets the present Syracuse 
nine he la assured the local grounds wfil not 
hold the would-be spectators. In the same 
way, he. says, when Buffalo meets Rochester 
the rivalry will be felt. In fact, all down the 
line he prophesies the keenest competition 
and Jealousy; ont of which baseball will pros
per end the Shareholders will reap their profita

Barney McCann, the London baseball man
ager, talks about treachery. Wee it no 
treachery lest December, when Toronto was 
standing hard by hint, to propose that Gnelph 
should be thrown overboard t But Mr. Mc
Cann did that. N- ltber Toronto nor Hamilton 
wish to see Mr. McCann left, and If. aa he 
says, previous to Feb. 15, the day on which 
the bonds were to have been filed with Mr. 
Frank Nelson, secretary of the Canadian 
league, but were not, he paid ont as he says 
*600 in advance money and can prove lt,he wll 
be recouped and the contracte taken off his 

Nothing fairer can be asked.

!

CHARGES MODERATE.

Residence, 48 Hayden Street, 
Toronto.________ ,

■
f

HORTICULTURAL HALL ! Leader-lane._________________
T OST—ON YONGE, KING, SIMOOM OR I TJURD & MoGRBGOR-CONVKYANC- 
Li McC&ul Streets a buggy rug. Rubber XX .ERS, Accountants, Financial and In- 
lined with doth. Anyone returning same to enrance agente—Issue marriage licensee— 
“Mall" office will be rewarded. —Money to loan, short date notes discounted
m a BBS i , Mi j 'I .i i 1 i | —63 King street east

3..'raL,£SS2S”iSS ÏISS Smw-« M «-6» «>
block, Toronto street; Toronto. Jj± and farm property ; mortgages pur-
QPEIGHT f VANNfeRÂND-bÔMIN-
^ I?2mand vîwKiî1 Stock Brokers. Estate and Finanolal Agents,

‘ifo^r Toronto A^dâ- 613’ 48 Adelaide stroet east. Toronto.
. ,j—- ■ - = j x * ONEY to loan-thk pkterbor-

„„„„ . iyJL OUGH Real Estate Investment Com-
WOOD MNORATBRB.__________ pony. Apply to Fhku J. Stewart, 10 King

BTWÈBB, EN GEAVlir dtr^Vôcîa I Street west. Toronto. ___________________
23 Adelaide street east; T< 

pt attention to all orders, and 
guaranteed satisfactory.

& MoDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
ver. Illustrated 

e laide st east

LOST OR WOUND.

To Suit the Convenience of Brethren attend
ing Doric Ball on Friday Evening, melon of the

lay naturally I 
bo the duty o

1 1PAPE, the Florist, VENTA Tt CURB*

material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain la extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lowor, Qa. _______  ’

I
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fag settlors of eflt 
■turban oe.
H warmly cetera 
Fmpletion of the 
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■tight from ooeai 
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BMke to the 
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[ and the

Will have a Large Number of Choloe Bouton- 
nlere at the dressing room on that evening.on the ' Amusement Metre.

This will be the Queen’s Own night st the 
Grand, the performance being for the benefit 
of Sergeant Robert Taylor's widow. The 
band will play between acts, and the entire 
regiment in uniform will be present

A polo match Is on at the Toronto toller 
rink to-night There will be a specialty show 
next week.

The sale of seats for next week’s Mikado 
opens at the Grand this forenoon.

t
l.v NEWSPAPERS T W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—43 AND 

el , King west New mode celluloid, ; 
and rubber base, separate or combined, 
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malt 
tlon of the mouth.

f natn*
ornw—-AND— Drau• is

MAGAZINES. TXENTI3TRY BY ELECTRICITY—UflF
tMr Slff*»
étions performed by eleotrlo light Vitalised 
air. Boat teeth, 88. Office ti. E. Cor. Kin* 
and Yonge. v -

ly derelopmcni 
and the Nostht 

commercial 1STProm
They Take the Lead.

■Upholstering Is one of rtbe fine aria To 
be a good upholsterer, means that a man muet 

only be a good workman, but that he must 
lave a certain amount of good testa T. F. 
Cummings Sc Ca. 849 Yonge street take the 
lead in Toronto. They turn out none but first 
claas work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies’ work made np to order. Drawing
room suite» n specialty. 246x

Parkdale’* Town Clerk.
Editor World: In reply to home rule in 

to«day’e issue, I esy that the present place 
of residence should have nothing to do 
with the appointment of town clerk. A 
merchant doe» not ask hie applicant where 
he lives, bnt what he oan do ; the matter 
of reeidenoe oan be arranged ' afterward*. 
Thé present oooooil of Parkdale are quite 
capable of selecting the new olerk. Here
tofore appointments In this town have 
been Influenced, by relationships or senti
mental consideration». Let n» now oome 
down to business. It will be time enough 
to kick when the appointment la e bad 
one. Johx Bull,

TVfONEY TO LEND AT « PER CENT. ON 
lTJ. Improved city or farm property. 
Morphy tc Morphy, Finanolal Agents. 67 
Yonge street1 ■ 6135
■VfONKY TO LEND ON REAL 
IT I at 6 per cent; straight loans; no com
mission; mortgagee bought. MoMURKICH 
Sc UKQUHART. 19 York Chambers. Toronto 
street.
XI ONEY TO LEND QN MORTGAGE 
1YX security; large or small sums; lowest 
current rates of interest. M aOL AREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT tt SHKPLliY. 98 
Toronto street._________ - , ,,, ,_________

tmrwsnrSnrm: ! 8’JS5T^.ï-’S?Sijr'JI"SS‘S
I ) laundry. 42 Richmond street west: ool- commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 

lain and euflk 26a per dozen pieces. J. Gar- and business accounts collected. All eom-
1 muni cations confidential. Office, 106 King

oronto.
work

563y
We Can Supply any Published.

Bhontd the ne* 
'» goverhment 
r the appointe 
I just what la ki 
in, end to «

secure any sat 
ked to rqske i 
«tir inshore 1

*a ntemu,not
J, artistic wood engrave: 
catalogues a. specialty—31 Ad 
Orders executed promptly.

%ESTATEJOHN P. M’KENNA & CO., DEMTAL 8UHGKOtf.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS new oFifion 

Over Molsoos Beak; _ 

CORNER or KING AND BAT BTRKKTg 
HE DENTAL INFfltifARY OF ThH 

jl Xtoyni tkiUege of Dental Surgeons, 19 
Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria St). 
wjB re-open on ’Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (butine») day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted 
free- For other operations a email charge 
will be made to cover expense, 2M

PAINLESS DENTlSlUY

banda

—To thee* whose occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
. Say con do so by calling at F. H. Sef ton’s 
dental office, cor. of Qneen and Y onge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. 
branches attended tq___________ 2

7 Bankrupt Stocks amounting 
to over elcnrlng at half
prices et the Bon marche.

80 YONGE ST„ NEAR KING.

UMLV WANTMO 
TDOOK AGENTS WAÜTTED for 

“ History Northwest Rebellion," 
immense. A. H. Bovxy & Co., Toron
XTTANTED-AN EXPERIENCED PAR- 
TT LOR meld. Apply for a fortnight to 

Mrs. & H. Blake. 96 Homewood avenue, 
before eleven and after six o'clock. _ 84
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VV CLASS cart horses; highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
FroBt streets.

A DOCTOR’S NATAL 11 IS TA Kit. DINER.> rrWOY LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA Ï25Î:--------------------

dfy ln9&^«nW^«a $300,000 MTto
WSsr%r&

DOo. «tPthe berthonîS^lnthe iltv 106 Howp, proprietor.__________________________  Cliente buslneesprivato. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar-
90a at the best nonee in the city, 106 Shnter ——^NTa PKR dozen PIBCES-COLr rioter, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of

Zt) LABS and Cufik—Toronto Steam Lens- Yonge and King streets.*,a I 6 PKK OKNT- AM W. HALL.

138 Carlton Mreet. ^ PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED
- uyUgR OP mA^KLAQK farm and city property : no commission ;%ssr i*”*-*- *• a TKMPLg-

asenr
to Toronto and take ns In, Yon 
may safely lay that we expect the 
BM*t meeting at Woodbine to tran- 
scend anything we have ever had 
hefora Both the Woodetook end Queen’s 
Pistes have filled well end promise excel* 
lent fields. By the way, yon know, the 
Qaeen's plate la still open for entry and 
will be until May 15. The Woodetook fa 
closed."

TO LEND 
buy landsDrinking a Class or «erbelle Acid for 

Whisky and Dying Soon Afterward.
Cleveland, Feb. 24.—At 6 o’clock this 

evening Dr. J. 1% Gleason, a well-known 

alopathio physician, entered Gerling k 
Ha&er’s drug store, 283 St Clair atreet, te 
get bis evening drink of whisky. Two 
graduators sat oh the prescription case, 
one containing an ounce of carbolic sold 
and the other whisky. Dr. Gleason drank 
the sold, and a moment later Louie Haber 
shouted :

—.‘Ran for n doctor ; I’ve killed D 
•oril” JOyS

“Keep eool,” said Dr. Gleason, who at 
onoe began taking antidotes.

The doctor suffered no pain. Ten min
âtes after taking the poison he fell limp to 
the floor, and, with a groan and an awful 
struggle, expired. Hie dead body was 
borne to hie residence, 87 Bond street, 
from which he had been absent an hour 
only.

( of

1 streeet
NBONfCKTIBB NOR SALK.

*C38r™8Âl$^tîRS wkSk^sbmldr
r TACHKD brlok dwelling on Llsgar 
street. Monthly payments if required. J. O.
Beavib, 419 Qneen west.___________________

A DWELLING FOR SALE-83500; ON 
.A. MoCaul street

A PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS ON 
J\ Harbord street $8000.

BKKS«piW'iS“»*;7SifJ
^ COTTAGES 6n ARTHUR STREET,

Parkdale, Feb. 24

—The liver secretes bile to move the 
bowels; the kidneys secrete urine, to carry 
off nrfo aoid, which would poison the 
blood; the stomach reeretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, eta Burdock 
Blood Bitters sate upon these organs and 
purifies the Mood by cleansing nil the 
secretions of the system. 246

1» 1
“A qneetion has been pat to ns," said 

The World's young man, •‘na to whether 
Intending competitors for the Queen’s 
Plate ran be taken to the other lids and 
trained nnd then brought back here !”

“No, they cannot, I am aware that 
the owners of one or two strings have 
contemplated such a scheme, but they 
cannot. Queen’s Platers must be bred, 
raised end trained In Ontario."

“Bo yon think the prospecta are

otfeKWt».*the *’~1H :

M* Fa « Itollllfitf

srsæxstiïsA.SM'ai
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 3 p.m. '

• 188-lMwa

r. G lea. «ON
e.

t

469 Jarvis street. _____________________
TO&MWSON- ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

«I Licenses, 4 King street east Evening at 
reeldenoa 409 Church street.

of
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TIE JOHN P, BON a VETERINARY 
J_F Surgeon, office end infirmary at Host. 
Bond’s stables, Sheppard street Telephone 
109 B.

Where the News Cernes From.
Prom the Quebec Chronicle.

The Toron te World observes, “We are 
getting Canadian news by way of Chi
cago." O, air, that fa nothing very singular. 

Boat *.,t*t- The London Times gets tt* dominion

k^SSSS»"S2
îreiMiï* apri?Kll8t tree get their Irish items from London. These
effertedthrongh them* ** “^e unie» çto 1. freak, of nature ought to be consigned to a

-------------- - dime mneenm, and ehown with the 9thOr
cariosities, to en admiring publia

jjRIOK ANDROUGHC AST^mVELLINQS 
tlTQaee^weet.UC aTenue- J* a

860'®6®”£ai.”,"LLeT1-
BA WILL PURCHASE WESXlND 

ffllUU Clgar Stora

ARCUXTMOTS.
XHÊBWÏSMrlRêïnrÊCTrSoofi
"J." Arcadq Yonge street 

PARSON AL.
y88S¥H2SB86£fB55KK^pERslN6
U?n Sak*’nmcheapeet«Sbeet ever tovenv I  __________mgaijoAL varus.
ed ; need by eU the leading stenographers of TVrTaUGUSÏÂSTO WK^^ÜÏÏSS; 
the United States. Send for illustrated dr- \J office and residence 238 Spediaa avenue, 
enlar. C. H. Brooks, Agent Toronto, specialty diseases of women end children. 
Telephone 4L_______________________________1 Telephone communlc^jion.

rtB. D. J. GIBS WISHAHT, B. A. — 
U Graduate in Medicine, MoGifl Univer
sity ; Member Royal College Physicians and

TTOTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE—NO _TT * organ toner, dram manufacturer, 
XA Scott Act—to exchange fqr solid brick Asalor Inmnsto andmutioal instruments, 835 
fiOuiiela West Knd. werth about 82SOO. _W*. Qneee street week Toronto, Mnsle furnished 
Greenwood, Bool Estate Agent 888 Qneen or quadrille and evening partie». Tuning 
street week Inanedattr.

bright T E AND 8TBRROTTPKRB.
F.
King street east Toronto. All UÜ

NTARIO VETKkmARY COLKÊGK 
. Horae Infirmary, Temperance street, 
nclpal or assistante in attaedanoe day or 

night d
9.do, brighter than ever. Onr mem

bership la constantly Increasing, more 
berase are being brought to Canada and 
those ef n higher price, end onr province 
bred» are both more numerous end of a 
higher class than they ever were before. 
Ob, yes, the outlook is meet satisfactory. 
It la true I would like to see one or two of 
•nr Veil way kings farther their own interests 
end oome into the sport as Messrs. Cas
satt, Scott and others have done on the 
ether aide, bnt on the whole, even without 
them, I think tke outlook very gratifying.”

The Buffet» Baseball Cleb.
The stockholder» ef the new baseball 

olnb held n second meeting at the Genesee 
Tuesday evening end perfected their orga
nization. The chairman, Mr. 0. 0. Can. 
dee, stated at the opening of the mooting 
that 217 of the required 250 shares had 
been subscribed for end there wee no 
4eabt ef obtaining the rest Mr, Speeder

I

King Btreet east Toronta All orders ex* 
cured with

WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER 
Business. ‘U*$150 etuDees** ■__|_____

Satisfaction gfanranteecL. : of. hmeod the 
which ms

>e result 
the divine

$300
flTrêrrWÏÜJPURCHASB WEST END 
$4vV Grocery BnelneeA

‘ WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE

y
FOLEY & WILKS,

Reform Undertaking Is- 
tablishment,

8561 YONGE STREET. TORONTO;

J A ■•tiier Big felrlkf. l■ ISESIIIS
"•■S6 flne? together ea some of our Friend, 
would try to make yon believa Bnt are 
guaranteed la every respect

. BPROMMSV AmXlVCNS.
-vrBRîfiffif^rr?B®^»rr^BSfseï 
t-5Ü,mS,r351f0YronCXP^>dt »

h$400Three to* eg Danger.
—In the fall of ’84 Randall Mflier, of 

Mnittand N. 8., was prostrated to 
hie bed with an attack of Incipient 
consumption. Cough remedies all 
tailed. He rapidly grew debilitated, 
end friande despaired of hi* recovery. He 
tried Burdepk Bleed Bitters, with imme
diate relief, followed by a speedy eura.

the
WILL PURCHASE MILLIN' 
ERY Bnefnees._______________

$14.000 ffiSK
in the Dominion.
Cj TEW ART tc McMURRAY,
O , 108’King West

$1000 theX

e font me* 
t who are

SM246x
A Fine Mane Bxhthlt.

Maeoo * Ritoh have completed and got 
Into position at their warerooms, 32 King 
street west, the i easertment of fine pianos 
they intend ferWardlag to the Colonial and 
Iffdiaa exhibition, wkioh opens in London 
in May. The firm he» been so long noted 
for the magnificent tone and superior notion

Bowtil,'
ITRY THE OLD-FASHIONEDV

English Tea Bun orSaJlj Limx
FRESH EVERY DAT AT

Th*yMg-IANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,” 
with supplement containing choice 
nit grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
ropertiee in all parta of the oountry. 

nclnl and county mape, sent poet 
free eh receipt ol fifteen oeiita. W. J. Fenton 

60 Adelaide street east Toronto

M. P. fw
; Dr.A $70,see tele.

Suckling, Cassidy k Co. will offer the 
«took ef Brayley, MeCInag k Ca, whole* 1,11 
eale^merehanta, at the warehouse ni tÿj tc

list . N.B.; Mr.other

Si
Mr. W

!

m jLs'r.m. \t (KPRlpffNHta. t

0 0 R COPY!.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NT«iom BELLE r*

- SHE’S A DAISY.,1 218x
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